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Firemen Plan Big Gathering Next Thursday

4

THE smart newspaperman. w  
read the other day. does not 

Work hie Mincers off at a type
writer. nor dot-s he wrack tits fee
ble brain in aeurch of thought* to 
make his paper InterestliiK

Contrary to the general opin
ion. this article stated that the 
raally litre editor, who keep» hi« 
readera Interested use« IH» head 
in another way by selecting the 
kind o f resdlna he think» will ap
peal to most of hi« subscribers, 
and reserve» his own braiu work 
for purely local situations

Actinic on this tip we see no 
Ruud keaaon why we shouldn't 
cull through the exchanges. se
lecting bits and Jot« front those 
older and wiser than we. and far 
more Interesting. Recently w  | 
have noticed several paragraph» 1 
some of them purely personal, 
which neverthele** probably will 
mske better reading than anything 
we can think up for this column 
And beaidea. we have to hurry a<- 
we can get this written ahead of 
time and be relieved for u day at 

^ i e  Fort Worth Fat Stock Show

LARGE CROWD AT CHALK MOUNI AIN ROAD MEET I f t S S S
Other Sections Show 

Interest in Long:- 
Soug-ht Cut-Off.

HARRY Schwenker. than whom 
there la no heartier host nor 

swankier scribbler In the fold of

Au enthusiastic gathering of 
atiout loo person« from lllco, Dilf- 
fuu. Chalk Mountain, Glen Rose. 
Cleburne. Dallas and Sun Antonio 
met Sunday afternoon at Chalk 
Mountain for the iuirpo.se of or
ganizing a movement to secure 
the construction of a paved high
way from l in o  to connect with I.’ . 
S Highway «7 ut Chalk Mountain.

W. T. Bradbury oi Cleburne pre
sided at the meeting and talk» 
were made by \Y W. Hibbard >f 
Dallas, chairman of the Dalli- 
Chamber of Commerce highway 
committee: It A Thompson con
sulting highway engineer of Da.- 
la»: Judge W M Holland former 
mayor of Dallua: K IV Arm-son. 
highway engineer of the an Anton
io Chamber of Commerce: Bob
H u m *  landholder in (be Chalk 
Mountain section: John Cage tor-

I’aul Fallili. 
Judge D. J

the Heart O Texas Press Aasoclu I mer »em b er  of lh* Highway Com 
tion. flatters this scribe bv feign
ing disappointment upon failing to 
find our bon mots In the accus
tomed corner upon one of tho«. 
rare oecnalon« when In* stumbled 
across the News Review: lying <’ ti 
bis exchange de«k l Please get the 
proper meaning of th.it word 
lying as It la used here)

Commenting on his laboriously 
assembled Information concerning 
carious Heart o' Texas editors 
Harry says the following In hla 
“ Sauce" column of the llrady 
Standard:

"Then there Is another up and 
at-’em newspaperman at lllco. 
one Roland Holford. of Illus
trious forbears and no »m il l
success In his own right whose 
wisdom has rippled from hi» 
trusty typewriter for these pa»t 
many moons but who has ev i
dently grown weary on the Job 
or else has suddenly developed 
talent In the piscatorial art—to 
the egtsnt that he has neglected 

la  Ult o', column 
shamefully In weeks gone bv 
Our advice In this ease I* that 
Holford stick to his editorial 
art, in which he no! only < xc* 1.. 
bm whereby he give« inspiration 
to all his fellow editors, and 
that he let Ilufe Higgs of Stepb- 
envllle take care of ih*> f ishes 
thst swim In the sea. This bv 
reason of the latter’* proficiency 
In tflah) story-telling"
For once In your checkered car

ter  you’re wrong. Harry The ab
sence of our column was no* 
daused by weariness, but on the 
«ontrary by unusual enthusiasm 
and energy. Upon looking over 
the exchequer recently, this edl 
tor found thst tfie typewriter had 
been busier than the cash register, 
and being of an "up-and-at-'em” 
disposition, has been devoting hla 
energies to drab mundane affairs, 
such aa press-feeding. Job compo
sition. and advertising solicitation 
I » o k  over our last few Issues anti 
tell us, how are we doing?

Our spare time after working 
hours has been devoted to re
search work, and you’d be sur
prised at the things w<- have dug 
up For Instance, do you know 
the meaning of the word “ Brady 
It la taken from the (Ireek word 
for alow. This Information is g iv
en without charge, as it I* not 
our desire to capitalize on any of 
our outside effort*

l l f H I L E  dropping the letter “d ’
v *  nt the last oi his name which J 

appended thereto would suggest 
avoirdupois. Joe I’ ouns. whisper
ing columnist on the Coleman 
Democrnl-Volce. nevertheless In
dite» his thought* In a weighty 
w&y.

Among hi* serious whispers 
recdnlty. he disclosed the secret 
that he had missed our column 
also. He said:

“ While writing about news
paper men we wondei •vk.it h 
pened to Roland Holford * col
umn in The Hlco News Review 
last week. In It* place we found 
S 8uaday School lesson Now 
we have no objections to Sunday 
School lesson», for we print one 
In The D V. but at the same 
time we enjoy Roland’s column 
We rsmember the advice Ro
land gave ns when we firm be
came n columnist and now w* 
sdrtae him to take a little of hi* 
own advice If may he that he 1» 
III. ffc that event we extend our 
sympathy and a with t fc t  h*

your fear* as to the 
o f our health. Joe. Dike 
sdltor la too fat to get 

Tho only Im Um  w* have

anndlilon
Ron, this

£j»d Introversi month, spproac h- J—  '
C n s n n l l  of olchnOo "nm .led  2«
% *no*Pt occasion when ttW golf —  „

mission tSephenvIHc 
Duffsu: and County 
Covey. Glen Rose.

It was pointed out that tha 
construction of about It ml!."» of 
hlghw.iy to close the gap betmru 
Hlco and Chalk Mountain would 
give an outlet to a large territory 
south anil west of Hico to Fort 
Worth and Dallas. It was also 
pointed out that tile project baa 
alrS.uly been approved by the 
chambers of commerce of Fort 
Worth, Dallas and Cleburne and 
that it would receive the support 
of the San Antonio Chamber of 
Commerce.

It was decided at the meeting 
that p rmanent local c in. nut lee.- 
would continue to co-openre tu 
»»king the highway department 
for a survey and design it'on of 
this highway.

Appointed to serve on tuts com
mittee from the various towns 
represented at the meetiu*: were 
the tstllining i W W. tilt*hard and 
W M. Holland. Dallas. David Car
ter, Kvant; Judge J c. Harrow. 
Hamilton: C II Person» and Itob 
Haines. Hlco: A. I’. Darkey ami 
Paul Fallln. Uiiffuu: Commission
er (Seorge Hantic ami H. (i. Perry. 
Chalk Mountain. C A Bridget 
anil County Judge O. J Covey 
Glen Rose; L  B. Walker and J M 
Ragsdale. Cleburne.

Several short talks were 
made li representatives from all 
sections Interested in the propos
ed road, and Indication« were that 
It would meet with enthusiastic 
support not only by those in this 
tmmedtute section, lint all along 
the line north and south of Hlco.

Present at the meeting from 
Hlco were:

Mayor M. A. Cole. Commission
er S A. Clark. John Simonlon. 
Make Johnson. V. H Rird. J W 
Kichhotirg, W. M Cheney It F 
Wiseman, Mr. and Mrs. J V 
Darkey. II F. Sellers. K. II Per
son«. H K. McCnllough. H. N 
Wolfe. S J Cheek A A Brown. 
W. K. Petty. R. L Holford and 
possibly others whose names 
were not available.

Billin' Interested.
Following the meeting, and up

on the return to Dallas o f  the 
representatives of the Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce tetters 
were received from It. A. Thomp- 
son. acting secretary, explaining 
the proposition In detail and g iv 
ing fact* a* set out above.

In this connection, Mr Thomp
son summed up the matter and 
staled the interest of Dallas and 
other cities tn the proposed road 
Extracts from his letter follow

“ The main points brought out 
by the speaker* were that with 
the Improvement of State High
ways Nos fit! and «S Including 
hard surface paving under the 
programs which are now under 
way and In contemplation by the 
State Highway Commission, these 
highway* will shortly be put In 
excellent condition and attract a 
heavy Interchange traffic which 
will demand to be accomodated 
with an Improved short line con
nection between Hlco and Chalk 
Mountain.

“ The construction of the pro
posed 14-mile new highway be
tween Hlco and Chalk Mountain 
will furnish such connection for 
•hi« traffic moving northerly on 
Su t*  Highway f *  t>* eolnt* east 
o f  Chalk Mountain on State High- 
wav tlf anil W e  versa and con
veniently serve the purpose of 
transfer The present route* from 
Hlco via Iredell and Walnut 
Spring* to Glen Rose Is 34 mile*:
from Hlco via Stephenvllle to Him  

m ile « . as against an 
mite* from Hlco vl*

« r o w a t  « c o n lo o  wbjn Q»  » o k  Mountain street to n i « *
■M r* card »bowed a fat 5f andar jjrw . lh(. proposed new hlgh-

hMvy traffic which will 
develop over Hut« Highway 

IV b* tM T f i  l n a  the Rio 
gnnherW

Family and Friends 
Honor J. J. I«eeth On 

His 80th Birthday
I An occasion long to lie remem- 
j bored by Mr. amt Mrs J .1 Deei'i 
of this city was the celebration 
given at their home Sunday 
honoring the noth Idrthdx« unnt- 
rersary of Mr. Deeth.

Early In the day host« of r< V«- 
' tire* and friends gathered with
1 baskets of good things to eat to 
I i njoy the day together «ind to 
, make It a happy one for the U ill
oree and tils companion About 
125 guests were present through- 
oili the day to listen to the m inv 
Interesting experiences of rtie 
l.eeths in thetr early days, and tn 
enjoy the various talks made by 
those present

Several reading« were given and 
dedicated to Mr. I.eelh. snd III* 
talks on pioneer days were made 
by Mr« E K Itulnhower. ft- \ R
W. Nation of Iredell, and It \V
1*. Cunningham, pastor or the
Hlco Methodist Church.

At the noon hour a bountiful 
lunch was spread on the huge 
•lining table which had been en
larged for the occasion The table 
was laid with a beautiful snow- 
white cloth and the two huc< 
birthday rakes placed In the cen
ter. held candle« Indicating Mr 
I.eeth’s many years of «ervlce to 
his family and friend«

At a late hour the guest« de
parted wishing Mr. I.eeth many 
happy returns of the day

The honor«* was born Unu-h 
15. IS 5 5 In Jacksonville. Cheroke 
County. Texas He came to Hamil
ton County in 197*! when a young 
man He located near Olln It.- was 
married to Miss Ella 
the year I9M(. and she hu 
a devoted helpmate since that 
time. Tin y moved to Fairy In I8:*'i 
where Mr. I.eeth engaged In farm 
and later operating a gin until 
1920 when he and his family 
moved to their present horn«-. M- 
and Mrs. I.eeth huve reared n laige 
family, five boys and six gills, 
and all were present for this oc
casion I hey also have Cl grand
children and is great grandchil
dren. most of whom were pcst-ri 
Sunday.

Mr. la rth is enjoying me J 
health and takes a great pleasure ' 
in conversation with Ills friend.« , 
on his dally visit to town

Following art! the chlldri ii of 
Mr and Mr». I.eeth X. A I.eeth.
.1 W Deeth. V It I.eeth. Fred 
I.eeth. Mrs. S I. Trlmmler snd 
Mrs. A A Brown. Hlco; George 
It I.eelh, Hamilton; Mrs Jim V 
Nallv. Aberuuthv, Mr* Mamy 
Burden of near Fairy: .Mrs Osrav 
Sorter and Mr* Orville Reesing.
< ramills (Up

Those attending the celebration 
Sunday. Including both relativ « 
and friend- were

Mr and Juek Ingle. J II Ing! • 
and Miss Ueanora Ingle. Grand
view; Mr. and Mrs I. E Moore. 
Ml»« Clara I.Inton. Mr and Mr« 
Jack I.eeth snd son. Mr. and Mrs 
George I) I.eeth and children, amt 
Mr. and Mr* I. A Morris of Ham 
llton Bob Brlgman. May-pearl ('.
C. C>oar. Mr. and Mr- Oscar Sor- 
ley and family, and Mr. and Mis

Court Awards Boys Pot of Gold They Found

BALTIMORE . . . Theodore Jones, left, and Henry Grob, right, 
(above), both 16 and sons of families on relief rolls, unearthed a pot 
• f  gold coins, valued at $27,800, in a cellar o f the Jones home. The 
coins dated before 1858 There were many claim« filed bat the 
rule» “ finder* a r t  keepers” and the boys are to get the gold.

Spring Directory of 
’Phone Suncribers 

Now O f of Press
The Spring 1935 Irect u> of the 

Calf tat«» Telcphut r Co came off 
the pre»» last weel and was plac
ed In the hands c Mib-crlber* a 
tew days ago .Mis < Fannie Wood, 
manager of the lieu Exchange 

Watson In I states ttiat every * for' w.»« made 
been tti have a copy of-the new direc

tory placed with roch subscriber, 
and requests that the old direc
tory lie destroyed tn case ft has 
noa been takeu lip.

The task of assembling th< con 
tents of this book D 'l  rumen and
Ml** Wivod has used even  eft»'-: 
to make the volume accurate and

Penalty Removed 
From Hico Fire Rate 

Effective .March 1
Good news fur property owner- 

within the city limits of Hlco who 
carry insurance on their property 
was contained In the to w rate 
she« t recently received bv D»<-a 1 
Insurance agents

The 13 per cent penaltv which 
has been a*«e»**il over and rbove 
the regular |<reiniutn« for the 
past few years, was removed and 
Him will enjoy what 1« called a 
“ neutral’ - rate for the y.-ar 1* 

i ginning .March lat 
1’ntil about f i r «  y<

With visiting firemen expected 
from Hamilton. Carlton. Cranflll ’a 
Dap. Walnut Springs and Iredell 
for the training school in the a f
ternoon. and plans perfected for 
a free play and box supper at 
uight. Hico firemen are looking 
for ward to next Thursday aa n red 
letter day in the history of the lo 
cal department

I.etter Explain«.
Chief J W 1/eeth lias received

J letter trom H. R. Bray ton, Di
rector of the Firemen's Training 
School at College Station. Impres 
sing upon him and the member* 
of the local department the import 
aure of the training school* being 
held Ut various points over the 

• •r ■ century until It I Stan it tht only point in
was closed by E H Elkins sever-1 Hamilton County ut w hich on. of 
at Week* ago The figtures wer« | tlx- school* wilt tie held, and It lx 
moved out this week and Dr ( 'hoped that attendance from other 
M Hull, ownei of th«- building (towns will justify the plans being 
started his plan- for complete r e - . made for their entertainment Mr. 
modeling of th* Interior Into a l Deeth and other firemen plan lo 
modern store building suited t o j » „ , t aimlImt schools to be held at 
th. diug biisiiie»- Changes, are | stcphcnvlile and Dublin prior lo  
planned for tin outside also I th* Hlco meeting, qnd get some 
when completed will giv.- Hlro nn | tdea o f Hie object of same, to- 
up-to-tlie niinut. pharmacy and • gather with ideas on making the 
soda fountain equal to those o f the j j||ro affair «  «ueces* 
larger cities : Th* b-tter explaining the detail*

M«-si* Ogle Cheek and Coston J0f ,ht. „  follows 
inuotince that they have closed a i College Station. Texa«.
♦rad** for a conp lftr  new lln* of • * i>« j r  Chief
fiiturrs. itif ludlnK the latent idrun • *’As you know, your Kirrnrn'a 
m soda fiHintain ami m y - • Training ........... through Hffnln

Opening: Soon For 
Newly Organized 

Corner Drug Co.
As soon as extensive repairs to 

the building are completed, a 
new drug store will open in Hlco 
under the uume of Corner Drug 
Co. according to announcement 
made this week by J. B Ogle, K. 
J Cheek and ('. I' Coston mem 
tiers of the uew firm

The location will be the same 
us that of the old Corner Drug 
Ktore. which occupied a place in 
the business interests of ll lco tor

Ing devices They made their selei 
lion only after looking < ver mod
ern stores in various towns of th«- 
Slate and feel confident that they 
have planned a «tore which will 

| please the people of this gretion 
in every respect. A brand-new 
Stock Ilf goods ha- been ordered 
and will be shipped as soon as the 
building Is ready 

The personnel of the new firm ! 
promises a type of bu*ln«-s« which , 
will cnnun.ind the respect and pa '-
-image of customers over a wide ' am1 Your department 
'et rttory. J B Ogle w ho wilt hav. )>||t on thl, program

tlve aupport ohlutned hy >our ef- 
fort». - now rarrylng on lt» worlr 
over the statt Chief G. F. Wil- 
ti 'm «. who i» Field Instructor in 
Otis wirk, hu« a man« sii-.-d Job 
In trying tu cover th» entlre 
state Hlnce time will not permit 
him to vislt euch city. I am trrtag 
to arrange hi« itinerary ao aqro* 
central city ran he tht meq^gg 
place for a night Session for aev- 
eral d*-partmeuts w here posaihlt.

' Accordtngly. I am asktng you 
to help ua

il In-ura . e lr
ago

i red i
>c-
13

, >er rent n  ’ ’ h t  
up-to-the-minute In addition to whlch va t. r,,.- 
the Haling of luhscrlbera, th» new ,tvlng On- bid \ 
directory as usual contains val- ¡ wh|rh ., n„‘mb#r
liable Information about ill*- u- bold -r* collected on th- r poli -i* 
of the telephone and the directory

The officers or the company re-, 
main the same as tu the past T he v  "  ”  "  P'-n.'. j
are listed as follows: S. A l.ind-'
*ey .president, John \V .Miller, 
vice preHldeui and treasurer; Os
car Burton, general manager; O 
W. Jacob«, auditor. and C!. N 
Dgletrei . assistant treasurer Tli 
general office* of the company at- 
at Tyler. Texas, hut Mr Burton 
and other official« muke frequen' 
trips over th>- t«-r dory *erve<l hv 
their system, and keep in ton- h 
with local i ondltb.n« to an admir
able decree

The new directory was produced 
In the Job departpient of the New* '
Review, as It 1« an Iron-clad rub 
of the Gulf Slab - Telephone Corn 
puny to «pend their money where 
they make It. all condition* being 
equal. The hom« newspaper Is 
nroud of the fact that it* service 
Is looked upon .«« adequate, am!
I bat tt I» privileg' d to serve thl- 
organlzatlon tn its job printing

rnsed this credit
w hh h ha* I 

lieen a»«e«*ed on all policies | 
written during the past tl.re« I
years

Every effort will be made b> j 
those realtxlng that the money to 
pay for ftres come* out of thetr i 
own pm k< ts and nut the tnanrqnci 
company, to further reduce th>
!ns«e* and resuttlnz paymen « 
The years 19.*..'! nd 19.K wer 
ter rat vt “ good'* year», meaning 
th it loss’ « were low but the av 
erage of a 3-year period 1« taken 
to figure ’ lie |> nalty or creiJI* 
By next ' ■ « '  t'i,* “ had" year of; 
1932 will have passed Into history 
and provided 1935 -how- a giv 
record w ith respect to fire losse- , 
Hlco i-ltlren* c.n hope for fu r
ther reduction« through resiurx 
tlon of the credit formerly en 
Joyed

. ______ am enrlos-
charge of the prescription «b'pari „ rnpv of an Itinerary cover-
mint 1« a registered pharmacist . 1||K >(tar section of the state I
of ten years experience, and al l llJVl. »evdrwl neighboring
though a young man has first - | cities In manv ease« There may
rati recommend.itIona from every . other neighboring cine» in ad- 
place In ha» worked Hlco Is hi« j dm <u» to the ones I hare Baled
h o m e  a n d  he 1« well V n o w n  ' i " !  J w tiU-ti sh.i ii ld t* Inv ited  to  t h e
respected her« for his alertne»- I 7J,--«.ttn*i In the leutral city. I hope 
vml general apt'tude in hi* line of 1 yo„  w|l| r()n,|,|er this as a very 

1 work Istveclal Invitation from your
er S I Cheek, who ha* marte Hico Tniln1ll|t school, for you and aa 

poll, v - 1  hi* home for n number of year* | WUW|, ,,j your iii«-n as posalhl# to 
, al«o well and favorably known ni^p, w,t|, |h, „tpei departmenta 

,nd «ub«ti uted| n this trad" t-rrltorv He will tie 
actively connected with th« man
agement of the store C I*. Colton 
local tnauager of the Community

eb
,n

on the night, and at the city sche
duled to help put over a r«»ally 
worthwhile meeting

The [ilan which we have been
I ’nh i Servlet i >impani *> con- fui|,>wim tor the past year I* to
t in lie his position as heretofore 
aud will not lie regular!' employ
ed In the active conduct of the 
store.

Future annoum enient# will i* 
made as to the exact opening
date of the new enterprise, which
will io a larice Y*xti*n? upon
tho procreai n id^  on tin* t ‘ 
inj; of thr huildlnK and tn** iin*tall- 

of tbt flitur**'

Last Friday Was 
“Hoodoo" Day At 

Hico Hijfh School

Orville Bet -Ing and two ilaugh' ir« ! department a* well a* In th. ad 
of Cr.infills Gap Mr. and Mr* J j >erti*lng column- .f the new -pap 
H. I’atterson. Carlton; Mr. itnl|^r.
Mr* M K Burnett. Olln Rev (
and Mr». It W Nation Iredell;
Mr and Mr1 Jim McNally and i _  * ■  • « ,  ex «
«oil of Abernathy: Mr and M 111 H a m i l t o n  l  O U n t >
T  W. Ilatrhett. Mary l.ee a-ul |
N'onle Gurnett. Stephenvllle
Bowen Trimniier of Dallas Mr
and Mr* C \\ Malon* Hall- According tu I) F McCarty, 
(«hapel Itev .in«l Mrs W P. I chairman of th' Hamilton County
funning!) am Mrs E K Riden-} Relief Board. In accordance

Relief Case Workers 
i Hamilton County 
Change Territories

wllhi n u l l i n g  u  a  i n  >u - r .  ...................  .
hower. Mr and Mr* K S. Jackson, | the rules of tin Texas  Relief Com 
Mr. and Mr* N V l^'etb and son. 1 mission all i as worker* In Ham 
Adolph. Mr and Mrs S I. Trim-1 llton County h i egchsng' d 
rnicr and family. Mr and Mrs I place»
\V Leeth iind family Mr and Mrs j Coder this rulili 
A A. Brown snil family Mr. an I Persons and Guy O E.iklnt who 
Mrs Frank Thompson and fan«-1 have been In charge «>f the Hlco 
Hv ('hurtle l«e«th and «on Mr relief heniliiuart>'« for some tim' 
unit Mr* George Griff in« and have been tran-ferr-d to Hamilion.
«on Mr and Mr* Melvin Mel.ariv and Miss Velma Sharp and Mrs
unit family Mrs M am y  Burden llaxel Crowley are to replace
and family Mr and Mr* P op 1 them In Hlco
Depth and family, and Mr and Chas. Killuin 
Mr* k*rs«l I.eelh and two dangli-

5»<iraebodv must have mixed up 
the oalemlar up on the hill at the 
Hlco Public School*, where some 
children gain an education, other* 
*muse themselve*. and a few 
merely kilt time

l.a*t Friday wasn't the 1.2th, Jiut 
the old Jinx which supposedly 
Hang* around on that day appar
ently thought It wa*

At any rate several of the
rout« of State Highway «7. it [ "voungaier* eiif*»f.-«l m1»fortun.
seeni* th*t w ithin a very »hurt j Casualties a a rule »re. few mj 
while tht* »tretcb o f road will h. 'he school grounds, due partly to 
su ing  those who Journey between 'he diligence of the superintend- 
Waco and Hlco tIm« iind money en: and teacher- In watching ov- 
Th. old road ha* long been looked *r «he young'una and partly 'o 
upon a h disgrace to a ilvlltrert *h«-lv hanflm-«- Yind dagnln« a

New Contract I«et 
On Iktsque County 
End of Highway 67

With the gradual diminishing ot 
the gap in construction o f th«' new |

ter».

onnected with 
the Hamilton County Relief Board 
was In lllco Monday afternoon 
eoafarrtna arlth i iployaa ni th* 

MHEI TON’S T IX  SHOP local office, and made the above
MOYKI» 1.1ST WEEK TO announcement at the News Review

B IF I 'FRRXT a r\ R T F R M  office

Shelton's Tin *  1*1 imbtng Shop. Hlco Bay Recehex Honor,
which for the past fea month* Abilene. March 2« D E. Mc- 
h*s occupied the old location of Carty, Jr., lllco. Junior In the de- 
the C T D«o«*hnn Ttn Shop, • part ment o f Journalism at Hardin- 
which firm It «ucceedod. wna Btauanna antvcrsl’ y Abilene, has
ed last week to th* halldln* fo r 
merly houalne tho ahowroom* of 
Blair’«  Chevrolet * • »• »  *  Rew lc*
Co.

Vornon Hill, who hs* Iwwn In 
charge of «he »hoo ander lh»| 
net* managemeot. ha» l » * h  hMR 

it In «ho 
asintuw

I a delegato to the 
convention of the Southwestern 
Journalism Congress which meet* 
t«* Baton Bmtge Da. April I I  and 
U

MeCartv aerved a« ‘ ««ocls'“  ««I- 
dor of the junior cd It ' on of the 

nn*vec«itr weeVy n«»*A- 
nat wneh. Hs has hafiB

______ I *  (*wiew*t<*rie
• u «  qt ftarittP-Mmruon* for Una*

.

I country, and Uie Htghwav Depart-1 cultivated through their trudging 
ment ha* repeatedly expre**ed Its ; up th«' hill to school and their 

| Intention of straightrnlrm the road bourn Ing around over the ro< k 
Ml«* Mildred a- soon h* possible w ''t'i1 ,n «h* p.«*t hav> tn-.'n « ”

Ren Sira K Co «hn have a | noticeable on the premises. hu.
contract for 1.9 mile* near the which are fast fading away.

: Hamilton-Bosque County line re ' thank« to the REX'. CWA. FEKA 
¡port that within a few days thetr ' or whatever department furnluh- 
lob will he • ompletud This lake« | ed the fund* fin the Improvements

i the new construction to a point ' Bn« hack to our story,
j inm hevond the county line from Thumae Rai Co*ton, a pupil in 
Hlco. but op-n* into a lane several i Mi*» OI«da Hughes' flr*t grade 

1 hundred vard« from the old rood room, »ufferct a broken arm 
The Mrrtdlsn Tribune last week i while trying to do some Barnum 

reported another contract let | *  Bailey stunt* on a swing He 
which will complete the highway j was immediately laken to Dr 
fmm near Meridian to rikesvllle | Hall ’s offic*. for first aid treaf- 

1 The artlrte follows: | ment. and then to Stephenvllle
the bid of J R Folv. o f  Dal- where an X  ray picture v i «  tsh- 

U*. amounting to 137.571 07 wa* j en and the broken twine« *»* He 
the lowest hid submitted when the ! I* recovering this week and ex- 
Trvas Highway Commission tabu-'pert* lo  be hack In school soon, 
lilted bids Monday on the construe-1 Cecil Talley on the same day 
tt«>n of 2.K87 mil«« of grading and 
drainage atrneture* on Highway 
«7 from ftvv miles west of Meri
dian to near Plkevllle.

“The protect will extend lh» new day evening 
road toward Ircfleli. whleh wa« he- Another .bo) had iwversl teeth 
gun last year. I knocked out whvu l»c tut go of

•Twelve road contractors riled the hack of lh* car driven by t 
lilda for the ronstmetlon work It 1 R Mr.-singill.
was reported that the f.rta o f Three in one day la a little 
Ifiaannh A  Hull, who bull: th e ! nU.ri the avarugn. evau «a  »
first suction o f  the highway kora, crowd » f  Irrap ro—IWu

a close .egord lh th* lavish an attend school th

.tivlte th«- chiefs, officer* and meu 
from neighboring department» to 
the eentral city fot a night meet
ing «ailed ut 7:30 The men re
port in working clothes and work.
:ogethei about two or three hours. 
The drills » hich are used at fho 
Training School are used at these 
session*.

A.* tar as time permit», Chief 
William- hop«'* to visit every do- 
partnent m yum district and 
while lie is lu your territory, I 
¡1 1 1p«• you will use him if he ran he 
ot assistant-- on aiiv way If time 
permit» during the day. I hope lie 
can meet some of your business 
men ami school and city o ffic ial» 
to tell tlnm what «ur Texas fire- 
men an doing It any civic club« 
ai«- meeting while he Is In your 
cltv. he will b< glad to meet with 
them If you so desire

The wnole Idea of thi* field 
work is to try and lie of service 
to lh«' tire departments o f  the 
state The Training School has 
nothing to do with the operation 
nt th«' individual departments, or 
wi'h local politic*. From personal 
experience I know that we here 
in Texas can well feel proud o f 
our fire department« I am hoping 
that a* Chief William* visits the 
various parts of thp state, he may 
gain manv valuable Ideas which 
be in turn may pass on to utfcer 
departments This accumulation 
of suggestions is bound to be of 
value to all

I hope all the department* in 
lb*' »tat*- mav cooperate 1n this 
»• rk and that we may look for 
you anil your men at this meeting. 
With kinde*i personal regards. 1 
tim.

“ Very truly vours,
H R BRAYTON, Director.

Free I'luy.
Practice has lie*‘n going oh for 

some time on the play which will 
he presented at the auditorium ov 
er th«* city hall In the evening. 
I«oral character* will be used, and 
they have been working hard to
ward gening up their part»

Nn admission will be charged 
to the plav. nnil entertainment of 
a high typ«« 1« promised those who 

rerelved a broken arm when he attend
fell on the school ground Hla mis- After the play. a box supp*V 
fortune prevented Mw appearance W||t fee f e ^  through which it 1« 
In the foot bo 11 b o w ’ minstrel Frl hoped to raise funds to take cur*

i f  tb< Incidental expenses of the 
W iitH fe

Mr* t .  M iftMrwa 
Rurale* Hudson sprat 
Fort Worth rad  \

£ 5 w a n
»Miene R n f i .
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ES
_______  second-class mattar
10, 1.Ì07, at tha poatofftca at 
Taxa», under tha Act of Co*' 
at March 3, 187»

Qaa Year $1.00 81« Months 78c
Outride Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 

and Comanche Couatisa:—
One Year $1.50 Six Montha 85c

All aubacriptiona payable CASH 
VN ADVANCE. Paper will be dii- 
aantinuad whan time expiree.

Cerda o f thgnks, obituari*» and 
isolation« o f  raapact will be 
(Barred at the rate o f one ceet per 
ward. Display advertising rate 
(HR he giren upon regeeeC

The third cure which is being
appealed by the llovwrnnieut 1» of 
even broader acope. It is the ruling 
o f Judge tirubb in the Federal 
District Court of Alabama that the 
Tenivetoieei Vallgy Authority, nor 
any other form of tha Federal (¡uv 
ernment. haa no right to compete 
with private business The TVA  
haa been busy making contract» 
to »ell power from the tlovern- 
ment dam» on the Tennessee ttivsr 
in sevenat states. Judge tirubb 
ruled that it had no right ta build 

I dam» except to improve navigation 
«n«l uId ai-n. I.ite power only a» 
an incident to that right Thi» rul
ing. would put an end to Pre»l 
(lent Roosevelt »  "yardstick" plan, 
of making the ou t of power gen
erated by the TVA  a measure by 

1 which to contr«)l electric nates 
I everywhere.

NEWSR] M a r d i R d w ■tbf A. B. Chapin

RustMfti rick*

Te\.. Friday. Karr* i ï .  Itti;,

*WORIi R EL IEF ”  OK MI|.Kf
It seems to us that there ar. 

two aides to the U i|i h-debated »ub- 
Jm-t of "work-relief" Versus the 
dola. We arw glad that we do not 
have the tinal de. l»ton to make

The President’s plan, as he o f
fered it to Cong re«», is to put all 
the employable persons who are 
How on relief, at work on various 
kind« of permanent improvement», 
but at wages which will be com
parable to the amouuts doled out 
for no work at all The pay« hoi 
ogy of that is that the morale of 
the recipients of relief is tiring 
shattered by getting «omethtng 
Air nothing, and that it is better 
for them, and mi for the nation, 
thai they be required to perform 
uaeful work for what they receive. 
But the Freaid* nt holds that this 
payment should not be large 
enough to tempt men who have 
lobs to leave them for relief 
work, or to keep them from ac
cepting private employment when 
that is offered to them.

Those arguments sound reason
able. but so slso do some of the 
arguments advanced on the other 
side. There Is the argument of the 
business organizations, who point 
out that, aa business and Industry 
must eventually pav the costa, r t - 
lief should he administered as 
economically as possible, snd the 
straight cash dola. If kept down to 
■  bare subsistence level. Is the 
moat economical way There is al
so the argument of the represen
tatives of organized labor, that 
say man who does my work 
should he paid the prevailing 
rate of wages for that work There 
la a psychological basts for that, 
it la not good for a man s morale 
to kaow that others, no mor.- 
competent or Industrious than be 
it re getting more money for th • 
same kind of work merely be- 
•arise they happen to have a dif
ferent paymaster

The worst feature nf direet 
■oner reliefs is that men ■ l i m i 
ts regard It a- a right. ratio 
than as rharitv In .rbolishing tha 
poorhouse. with Is stigma of p. i 
paelKm It mav he that a disc < 
has been done to those rnfortunatc 
enough to he In need nf ssao iah<- 
front the publld purse

Washington Nurmi»**
Lawyers here who usually guess 

pretty closely how ihe Supreme 
Court will der ide think that its 
decisions in these cases will put a 

art .hi \ it A and 
TVA  There is a decidedly Jittery 
feeliug apparent In Administration 
circles, especially aiming the ar
dent young reformers who have 
had s hand in shaping these pro
jects and "selling" them to the na 
turn

Home of the young men are com 
plaining bitterly that the Presi
dent has let them down hy not 
putting all of his laflucnce behind 
their entire program.

The fact seema to he that Mr 
Roosevelt Is trying to consolidate 
hts position for the Presidents! 
election of 193« . and to regain 
some of the ground he lost hy rea
son of giving the sot-mi reformers 
tnd radicals t.n much -« way He 
is much more concerned with 
economic recovery than with so
rts! reform. Just now ; for it Is 
becoming increasingly clear that 
it Is to the conservatives and the 
liberal-conservatives that he must
look ior his main support in 
193«

C f c L S S T I M .  T W A  I L b V R

.Hrsi e rs , S > id e  Woe, j  ^ y

ley «  et preparatici ut ?
fo r  a  busy i u o u i M  Vila fam ous 8 print) b a l a n c in g  a c t .
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r»r round effects, tusvS In abati 
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ieSüSÏÎu;
Describes the ChristianPaler

'■"r.csKon for March 2lth. 1 Peler
3:8-19.

tioldeu Text 1 Peter 3 15 
The (Irai letter of Peter is one 

of the most inspired books in the 
Mihle. Iieautiful in it* spirt* " I  
whole-hearted devotion The 
Christian floek is legarded ns the 
true Israel of 
liod. scattered 
about in little 
groups here and 
there as exiles 
In tin midst of 
u harah. hostile

✓

owrld
Indeed we feel, 

a- we read this 
epistle, the im
pact of a head- 
on collision be
tween the house- 
bold of fattli and 
the pagan em
pire of Rome It 
waa written from Rome under
the stress of a fierce persecution 
affecting a large area and con
tinued for considerable period 
We read of "Ihe fiery trial which 
is to try you.” tchap. I 121 What 
is probably referred to is the or
ganized. official atta< k on the 
Christian Society tarried on in the

year 9« A. D. under IIm  authority
of the emperor Doraitiau. I f  this 
supposition la correct, thM  Pelei 
although bis name (• attacbutl to
the letter, did not reully writ* It. 
for he perished, according to tra
dition in the earlier muauacru un
der Nero.

The letter has three main illu
sions In the first section, chap. 1 

1 to 210. the writer apeaks of 
the blessed hope made available
through Christ, and urges his read 
era to live worthily of It. In the
second part. chap. 2:11 to 4:6. 
which Includes our eloquent les
son text, he given directions fnr 
conduct, and reiommenda patience 
under sufferina. The (lolden Text, 
s clear call for unhesitating tes
timony. Is enshrined In this pas 
asge. The last division, chap. 4:7 
to 5.14 Is a plea for personal 
faith in Christ, coupled with pa 
lienee under prosecution.

The key word of this lovely let
ter is "hope " At the very start 
tlie Christian faith Is called n 
"l iving hope" it-hap. 1:3), and tin* 
thought Is often repeated. Th< 
present Is evil, but the future 1» 
glorious. Peace and happlnrs 
will come to the loyal follower» 
of Christ, whose sore trial Is to b. 
short-lived.

Zï WUU •tíAfcUlOT
I »Ik uf Na.ll. al Ml...

THE «NI1AV8 »MILE I
The radical elements in Con

gress are also trying lo «nnsoll- 
dat* their position There ta talk 
shout a "radical bloc," but that 

i doexn t mean much as there are so 
I many types of nadical» not two of 
( whom seem to agree on more than 
lone or two things The feeling 

grow» here however, that a third- 
party is certain, with support 
from elements represented by such 
men outside of Congress as I'p- 
ton Sinclair and Father Coughlin 
and In Congress by Senators Hu
ey Long and Murtón Wheeler of 
Montan»

Meantime legislation la ia a 
slate of chaos Perhaps by the 
time this 1« printed some com
promise between Congres» and the 
President on the Work Relief pro
gram may be announced, but as 
this I» written there is a deadlock 
over this important measure The 
Social Security bill la all shot to 
pieces The moat llhrly outcome 
Is that an Old Age Pension tn.wts- 
tfre will be adopted In which the 
Federal tioeernment will match 
any «tate M -M In providing aiirh 
pensions, leaving it up to each 
stale to take the initiative The l ’ a* 
employment Insurance feature of 
the bit! does not now seem to have 
v chance of pcsssage this session

Marion Talley, once very much 
the dumpv figure. careless of 
clothes and coiffure, is today a 

I different figure, smartly dre«<ed 
and wearing becoming blonde 

¡curls at the hack o f  her neck Hut 
! shea the same sellate, dellheratr 
enigmatic young lady as ever 
Shea going to II.>11* w od f..r a i f 

¡at the movies

Like peanuts? Try rolling hu 
nanas in mayonalse snd then in 
finely chopped peanuts atul serve 
•In »hredil.ol lettuce wtth moie 
mavun.iisc to taste.

Coarse hair has Its advantages 
in being more easily m maged and 
holding a wave better than fine 
silky hair But keep it bright and 
soft by rubbing warm olive oil In
to the acalp and hair the night hr- 
fore you have a wave. Le;iv* the 
oil o n  all night.

'.’ »ok vour Ismb chop- for eight 
minutes on a broiler Then turn 
th. m over and cover each one with 
• slice of ptenapple and rook 
eight minutes more, and serve.

"«k ing »bead

Washington Mar. y Ju Th.
preme Court of the l nlted State
la once more th. .-enter of inter 
•at Itere, he- au», of the highly un 
portant rases whl. b are either 
now heforv it or on their swift 
way to It I pou the Supreme 
Court's decisions will d*|iend th«* 
fate of S H \ und of •<> many of it« 
provision», a.» well as some of the 
other thing» which the Administra 
Iloti huH umici iikcn. that there is 
a decided tendency both in Con
gress ami In the Executive branch 
Of the Federal (government to 
mark time until the Court has 
acted A large part of Mr Roose
velt's Mew Desi Is In effect, on 
trial.

The cu».* which Ihe Supreme 
Court now has under considéra
tion ia tb it  of a southern lumber 
company whl. h refused to recog
nize NRA or anv part of it. and 
set up as its defense that the 
National Industrial Recovery Act 
was unconstitutional The Federal 
District Court held that, the lum
ber company was right, ami the 
Government appealed.

A decision in this c ««o  Is ex
pected In the course of a tew 
Weeks It may or it mav not settle 
nil of tbe questions which are 
gaining clause, had not been vio
lated by the establishment of a 
company union in the Wei rte n
raised In the three other important 
cases which have been decided 
against the tiovernment in the 
past couple of week*, hy lower 
Federal courts.

Donald Mirhberg's assurance
I the other day that there would be 
I no monetary inflation at leaat for 
i six years, or so long as Mr ft (Mise 
i veil Is President. indicates the 
I < onfiden. e felt that he will hr re- 

• I win»
s a good five tonine bet In the 

■ present tangled state of Repnblt- 
Jiati politics Ami tbe president 
I mav surprise everybody anv dav 
1 bv "going to the country” with one 
! of hit persuasive broadcasts thus 
j p i f i n g pr - i re on t ngr r«s fr..BI
I behind and reviving popular *n- 
I ’ litislasm for his program

The fset remains however, diet 
I Mr Roosevelt 1« St the moment »
I rather tired and slightly worried 
i man and needs a long vacation

1)r ]| S Bosaa id. pr of ré•«ir of
IMM'tal «i enee» at th.- Calve rslty
of fVnnHirlvania. says Ihat famll-
|<*| on rt*lief rolla hare 48 to «0

o*et more children thai1  self-
au r»portili!t  famillen an ergimi’ nt
ft * ? birth tonimi

VERY LATEST

Baked p* ar» add seasoning to 
tine bread crumbs and add a 
(sidesp>» n of butter to eurh cup 
of rrumh» Roll halves of canned 
pears In the crumbs and hake in 
a moderate oven until brown.

On festive evenings hair styles 
seem to be going up and up' laing 
hair is bring piled higher and 
higher In curia, brushed up from 
the trap« of the lie. k and finished 
In wide puffy curls They look for 
all the world like near relatives 
o f  the 'Puff* that used to he worn, 
and the hairgooda manufacturers 
are rubbing their hands In glee

Dr A A Brill, famous psychia
trist advise- girl», that, instead of 
working at a )ob for a few years, 
"get married and get It over with. 
That is mv advice to all young 
women For marriage offers the 
only outlet that will keep a Wom
an balanced Without It ber life 
ranno* h- harmonious WRh mar
riage In the tmekgrouad she la 
more apt to have thr poise that 
will help her to succeed at other 
work" He'd like to see them mar
ried as soon as possible after leav
ing school.

raum
£ 7ZQUMD

NSW. YORK
, •»* ausa gooe

The wealthy Wcndels! Admini — 
trntors found $11.5*9 78 in cash In 
odd places iu the old house on 
Fifth Avenue where they lived. 
And they found fifty dollar» In the 
Irvington home Now the Fifth 
Avenue place Is torn down, und 
the little white poodle suffered so 
much front eczema that he finally 
had to he chloroformed. The lust 
o f the Wendels has gone.

Spring! How many of the poor 
in strange little New York rivei 
front shacks look forward to 
Spring For spring mean« house 
«Itunlngs and hundred» of odd 
Jobs more than at any other 
time of the year. And an odd job 
or two means the possibility of 
cleaning up and gelling a regular 
Job—-and a landlord Instead o f  a 
shark

A Phii ago visitor really Intro
duced no- to my native heath. Sun 
Fran« isco, so I suppose I have no 
right to he amn«e<l at native New 
Yorkers who don't know their own 
city. Still 1 am Queried one th«' 
olher day who told me he'd never 
be«»n to Staten lslan«l until he 
wi nt with me He didn't admit it 
a« the time. Half in hour by ferry 
from th< tip of Manhattan. It is 
the htghc«t point on the suburban 

! roast, and filled with farms and 
rustic srenerv

Designed in Sixes. 36. 38, 40, 42. 
44, 46, 48. 50 and 52. Sue 44 re
quires 47» yards of 39 inch ma 
Urtai, plu* 1 yard contrasting.

1*11 T IR E  FHIM h

How do you hake putst.H-s* Just 
put them in the oven and hope ? 
Don't, ( ’ho«.»« them in even slaes 

i A very hot oven for fifteen minu
tes sltotlld be lempere«! after that 
time And when they are thorough
ly baked, break them open Immr 
dlalety and cover with a tow* t 
ready to serre ’ That way you'll 
»void soggy baked potatoes'

Three iMher t a«e«.

Mra Marv Hrerkenrtdg* rbles 
Tuo »«jiiare mite» of mountain ter- 
rttory in eastern Kentucky as head 
o f thè Frontler Yurstnt Service , 
She and her thlrty traine«! assist-j 
anta have brought itkW babiea Into 
thè worid «Ince 1955 wlthout thè 
lo«» of a «ingle mot ber "Th# | 
mountain men ran t*as* In gnod1 
«ocietv anvwhere hecause thev I 
bave natnra) tlmple manners j 
Thev »re cracherjack peonie, idear ' 
«tram early American though I' 1 
t* Irne that thev utili brina thelr 
t> «to '»  tu thè little «lan and e n - , 
terfainmenf» we glve. hnt we just 
pile th em In a kW«hen cabinet ”  I

1‘attern 9419: Smart worn, n of
larger size < noose frocks of dig
nified beauty to beat enhance 
their . harm, because anything 
"kittenish" quite ruins their ap
pearance Quiet distinction and 
< ..ti'. rvative but attractive styling 
chara«terlte the frock sketched, 
which la modish and up-to date in 
all its details and has a great d«wl 
•>f feminine appeal

The » mple, rolled collar has a 
quite high V neckline and pretty 
Jabot arrangement. The saddle 
should«-!« of the sleeve« insure a 
good fit and have a slim fitted 
long tuff below the gathered ful- 
n< - - of elbow Tucks at each side 
of the w -1st front add Intoreat.

The yoke and panel front and 
bark of the skirt are smooth aud 
slenderizing Inverted pleats fin
ish the panels and give fiiln.-a« at 
the low.r edge.

t'ontrast the Rainbow Room on 
the 65th f!o«ir of RMdio City where 
amusement comes at such a  pre- 

j n mm that tin* management has 
! «..ne to the extent of mounting th«- 
1 tli n«e floor'« ringside tables on u 
rivolvine stage so that you can 
how to your acquaintances from 
ttm*' to tim«' without getting out 
of your chair

TRI K. TO THE K i l l
The king of the country was 

Josiah. who meant w«'ll ami tried 
to bring about a revival of reli
gion. Apparently Jeremiah cor
rectly estimate«! the ineffective
ness of Jo«iab's character and 
realized that the Improvement wus 
merely superficial At any rate, 
be did not ally him«elf with the1 
reform movi-ment. which quickly 
died after the king's death.

F'rom this time 
on. under Ihe 
driveling king 
Jehoiakim. Jere
miah was a 
stormy voice, dc 
qounring wu k- 
edness In the na
tion and folly at 
court, and prop
hesying that Neb 
uehadneziur was 
sure to conquer 
Jerusalem. lie 
wa« imprison«'«). 
When he had 
written out his 

si'rmons and prophecies and was 
resiling (hem at court, the king 
took the roll, sloshed it with a
pen knife and threw it Into !h«' 
open fire. Finally the prophet
was compelled to flee with a lit
tle group of refugees into
Egypt.

There the women of the company 
found a new fail In religion 
When Jeremiah spoke to the men.1 
saying. "Stop your wives from I 
worshipping the moon." they) 
hluntlv refused.

Then ail th*' men which knew ] 
that tlis-ir wives had burnt Incense 
unto other go«!«, answered Jere
miah. saying.

As for the wortl that thou bust 
spoken unto us in the ixatn.' of 
the Lord, we will n«»t hearken un

to thee.
But we will certainly do what

ever thing goeth forth out of our
own mouth, to burn Incense unto 
th«- queen of heaven, and to pour 
out «Irink offerings unto her. a»
we have done, for then bad we 
plenty of victuals, and were well, 
an«i saw no evil

Hut since we left o f f  to burn in
cense to the queeu of heaven. Ultd 
to pour out drink offerings unto 
her. me have wanted all thing», 
and have been consumiHl by th* 
sword and hy Ihe famine.

In other words. "The laird ilo#»- 
n't look after us and Ihe Moon 
does: why should we stick to Ute 
Lord?” it was the question that 
Jeremiah himself had to face on 
almost every day of his lonelv, 
In-rsei'ut«'«! life H it Uethsemane is 
in chapter twenty, verses sev< n 
to nine "O. ( ’Kid! I «lid as you to! I 
roe and you didn't stand by m e '"  
lie would have liked to abandon 
It. but the word of the Lord w.n 
"in mine heart as a burning fire 
shut up in my »Mines”  He rouM 
not escape his ih'stiny. ev< n 
though it led him over a pathwnv 
of thorns and causeil him at In-1 
to 1m- ston«'«l to death.

The hook Is bailly Jumbled up. 
and only by following the lead of 
siholars can one know how to 
r«-a«l It in order to get a clear 
piitur«'. Yet even the most desul
tory reading reveal« the majesty 
of the figure thal stalks through 
Its pages. No man ever spoke th 
truth at greater personal saci i- 
flce. Jeremiah stood firm again t 
the thrisit of Ihe court and the an
ger of the crowd; noblest of t. I 
In- »to.nl firm when ( I ihI hlms C 
seemed to have broken His pro' 
Ises and abandoned His messen
ger.

THF! FAMILY IHMT4>K

I hint such musical programs a« 
songs of death, funeral» or au i 

'a s  suggest the fatal ending f

t-lashlons <an't wail even five 
«lays across Ihe Atlantic Sketches 
are flown from Paris to l-ondon 
and radiophone«) to Fifth Av«'nue. 
these days!

A lunch duh famous In Wall 
Street as a rendezvous «if the big- 
g« st executives In the Strwt 1« naV 
m <1. ironically enough. "The 
R.>oery."

The Metropolitan Opera is Wun
dt ring about money for another 
si ason Wonder If thi y'll ever get 
il' ivn to popular price», or whi'th- 

! er they might fill the house for the 
eight months each year It is usu
ally empty? Taxes are high, hill 
there is tradition, and the prob
lem of bow to fill that great old 
house.

TH F  K 11*14* AM* T H )  S i l k
ROOM

1'nfnrliinately there comes a 
time when the patient is a “ shut- 
in ; "  It ta just possible that tin- 
chances of recovery are about 1 to 
1.000; so the personnel o f the sick 
room con« erns tin- patient very 
deeply. It is <|utte possible that a 
nurse may be in attendant «■

The radio is everywhere Sets 
are small und will oc< upy very lit
tle space; a giMMi radio program 
will do the patient much more 
good mentally titan a boresotli« 
visitor. The only difficulty will 
be in selei-ting programs that arc 
soothing and Interesting to th«* pa
tient.

If th< patient Is fond of music 
be careful to tune In for real 
music; such as he will enjoy hear
ing Hy no means should he have 
the « razv variety of Jazz; con
versely, I would not seb ft  for

sickness.
Better have the election >• 

turns, or. even a report of the 
Itallgame; In other worda, the ra
dio should Ih> a benefit Inatend of 
a mean« of depression of the 
nerves. Under no elrcumstanr. s 
should tlie program he nolay, or 
unduly exciting.

It is often to he noted that the 
radio mav stand In a semi-distant 
room, where children and hou-e 
callers may gather and tune Into 
hilarious stuff; the tick man will 
either be annoyed or excited un
duly. A radio under such clrcum- 
etances ran not do other than 
harm to the patient'* nerve«. I 
would always prefer a »mall att 
carefully guarded for the «Irk 
mum Bear In mind thi* letter la a 
suggestion fnr certain casea; the 
acute. fcver-ca*e or one that la 
extremely nerv«>us had better have 
little to do with the radio. Consult 
your family doctor alwaya.

One o f those is the Kentucky 
coal-mine case. In which the mine- 
owners denied the right of th* 
Fssèer » i úuvernment lo regalato 
the wwge scale or the hours of la- 
nvi i  a»« Dieu act «OiUrl tu UJ Li 
favor of tbe mlne-owenrs.

Another Is the decision tn th» 
We4rton Steel Company «ase that 
the tiovernment has no power tot 
regalate manufacturing, untier the 
interstate commerce clause of the 
Constitution The Administration a 

dentina ta that anything which 
ifartured romea under Fe.t- 

Jartedtetlon if It la to ha sold 
•fete  Unan The  district

The House Of Hazards
w in , the TWO cric k in ;

ARE IN THE POT-DAD WILL JEE 
kONE,BUT THE OTHEH IS FOR. 

MY BRIDGE CLUB THAT 
*E E T i HERE TOMORROW

IF HE KNEW »WAS 
SERVING THE GIRLS

HE'D START
Of Htf ECONOMY) f  CM I 

AÓAIN.r /HAVE a  
LEG, AIA?
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Salem

MRS. W. C. SOGERS

Crtnfill’s Gap
By

JAS. H. KNIGHT

WAR oar cold i

Thar« is 1  world war going ou 
that * •  MW nothin* much about In 
th* aswspapers It la •  war for
th « possession of Kold. Every lm- 
porUnt Industrial nation in the 
world Is In this war, the one« that 
l i t » «  plenty of told trying to keep 
what tb«y have, and those which 
» r e  short of gold trying to get li 
■way from those which have It. It 
affects almost everybody In the 
world, and Is the great obstacle In 
the wsy of the revival of world 
trade.

England begafi It. first by sell
ing silver from Its Indian stocks, 
then by going off the gold stand
ard In 1931 and offering higher 
prices for gold than the world 
had ever heard of Much. If not 
most, of the worldwide depression. 
Including our share of It. 1« due 
to England's efforts to get more 
gold. We countered by bidding up 
gold from about UO an ounce to 
$35, and so have stopped the 
Itrltish drain on our gold storks 
France and the group of nations 
associated with her In tlte "gold 
bh*c" have so far stood pat. They 
have more gold than they need, 
and England's latest move Is to 
try to force gold out of those coun
tries by depreciating the pound 
alerting to the lowest point yet 
reached.

Many of my friends who under
stand such things sav that the on
ly hope o f world price recovery Is 
In breaking the French- Nether- 
lands-BwIss gold corner and com
pelling those countries, also, to 
devaluate their currencies

MOSKT International trade

The only meusure of value lu 
International trade Is metal—gold 
or silver. All money must he. in 
the long run. based on one or  the 
other or both of those metals. The 
only way a nation that is short of 
gold can get more gold Is to sell 
its goods In international trade 
By offering a higher price for gold 
than other nations that Is. by 
reducing the value of its own cur
rency-one nutlon can gain an ad
vantage over others. A dollar is 
still a dollar Inside the United 
States, and a pound Is still a 
pound in England. But the foreign 
er wanting to buy our goods can 
buy more dollars with his own 
gold than he could a year or so 
ago. and he flay* us. in the long 
run. In dollars.

We have been doing pretty well 
lately, since we nationalized gold 
and devalued the dollar. Our ex
port trade has increased and we 
are adding to our national stock 
of gold many millions of dollars 
a week. Now we have more than 
8 1-2 billion dolíais of gold, and 
less than that amount nf currency 
and banknotes outstanding against 
It.

England Is not in quite such a 
good position. She has only about 
half as much gold a< she has cur
rency In circulation That Is why 
she Is underbidding all the rest of 
the world In the markets of the 
world, for her export commodities 
— overbidding them alt for gold.

France has even more gold in 
proportion tot currency than w<* 
have. France still values the franc 
at the figure to which it was re
duced In 1S25. Germany. <>n the 
contrary, has 45 times as much 
currenscy Issued as It has gold 
coverage. „  .

My guess it lhal the French 
gold corner will be broken and 
then we will have another Inter- ( 
national monetary conference 
which Franre will not break up 
as It did the last one

IH K fIPM NF. “ ii asset

I hear from several source* 
that the young men who have hod 
»lx months or a year In the r e t  
camps are being given preference 
by employers who have Jobs to 
fill. The reason Is that these hoys i 
are. first, necessarily healthy and I 
strong, but principally because 
they huve learned what discipline 
means.

Nobody is very much good In 
any sort of a Job until he or she 
has learned how to take orders 
and follow Instruction*. Nobody. I 
for that mailer. Is fit to give o r 
ders unless he or she has first 
learned how to take them

The best bos* to work for Is one 
w-ho has grown tin In the business 
und knows how to do everything 
he cslls on his help to do 1 
worst worker on any Job Is th* 
on* who thinks lie knows better 
than the bone how to tun the 
shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Scott uiio 
baby of (Mairette spent Friday 
with Mr. und Mrs. Johnnie Scott 
und sons

Those visiting with Mr. an I 
Mrs. Ira Noland Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Noland and chit* 
dren. Truman and l.lla Vern. also 
I.oulHe. J. I> and Nelda Joyce Nol
and.

Bully Itogert spent Sunday with 
Mildred Strother o f Duffau.

Mrs Joe Driver and children 
visited a few (lays last week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. I.uther 
Barnett of Alexander.

Mr and Mrs Guy Rakius and 
children of ll iro spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Tom l.aney.

Mrs. Marvin Noland anil baby. 
Fred Hay. spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Hnssell.

Miss Hazel Jo English spent th* 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. English of Johns-
v l l l e

Those visiting In the II. Konns- 
man home Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. <' F. Mayfield and daughter. 
Mr anil Mrs. Walter Wolfe of In
dian Creek. Mr. and Mrs. Jewel 
Wolfe and children. Mr ami Mrr. 
I.. II. Koouxman and son.

Mr. and Mrs. l,oyd Anderson and 
son. James, of Sisk spent awhile 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. W !> 
Nelms.

Mr* Ottis Ellis and children of 
Wichita Falls. Mrs. Clayton Hul
sey and children also her sister. 
I.udie I.amherl and girl friend of 
Rochester. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Hives of Glen Hose. Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Lamltert and Mr. amt Mrs. 
Arthur Lambert o f Mlllerville and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lambert of this 
community spent Sunday in the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W E Lam
bert.

Mary Helen Hollis of HIco spent 
awhile Friday nighl with her cou
sin. Nora May Driver

The Salem boys enjoyed a pleas
ant game of Indoor ball Friday 
with the Camp Branch boys. The 
Salem boys scored over then 2“ to 
16

Several of this community en
joyed the play at Mlllerville Krl 
day night

Mr and Mrs. John Alexander of 
(Mairette spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. ami Mrs Marion Rob
erson anil daughters. Jessie and 
Lot ta

•MlltMtMMMNMMMWMMMMNN

Dry Fork
R*

O P A L  D RIVER

The Dry Fork hoys wi re defeat
ed in a game of basket bull with 
the Olln boys Friday afternoon on 
the latter's home court. We are 
sorry that our Itovs did not win 
but w<* are sure If the weather had 
not Ik in  so unsettled, and one of 
onr best players had been present 
our hoys would have won llie 
game. We invite them to com' 
down and try us in another game 

Mr. and Mrs Murrell Abies and 
lion. Nelson and Handell Simpson 
»pint Sunday In the home of Mr. 
anil Mrs. O. C. Driver and family 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Driver 
and Mr. anil Mrs. Jess Douglas 
and family spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Pat
terson and family.

Orval Bell was a guest o f Miss 
Altle Columbus Sunday night 

Miss Allen« Patterson and Fei 
otile Douglas spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Miss Dor
othy Box.

Mrs Fred Gordon and daugh
ter, Irene, visited awhile lu the 
home of Mr. anil Mrs. G. C Dri
ver anil family Monday night.

Mr. ami Mrs Tom Roach anil 
family spent Sunday in the home 
of their daughter. Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Sander snail family

The mohair and wool committee 
met last week and sold the l»:u  
clipping of mohair and It will b< 
delivered on the 25th Inst The 
'35 clipping will be sold later. 
I^ast year's amounted to about 
60.000 pounds. This will leave a 
little money In the pockets of the 
mohair raisers.

I.aat Thursday night some per- 
sou or persons unlawfully and 
with malice aforethought and a lot 
of pure lowdown russedness did 
enter Ihe pasture of Axel Knudson 
und take therefrom a mighty fine 
black mare, without the knowl
edge und consent of aforesaid 
Axel Knudson. and appropriate 
the same to their own confounded 
use This Is a great inconvenience 
to Mr. Knudson. and we under
stand be Is offering $50 on for in
formation leading lo her recovery. 
The mare has a few white hairs 
In her forehead und ts black over 
the rest of her body.

The Bronatad store Is undergo 
Ing some alteration. The awning 
In front has been lowered and a 
nice rout of plaster pul on the 
front which adds to it* looks 

Chris L. Holme, cashier o f our 
hank, has been invited to mak*' an 
address before the bankers' meet
ing w lih Ii i nven* x at Galveston 
M y 21. 22 and 23. Chris Is an a l l
round <*\tenipornneiiux speak* r 
when he has time lo prepai« hi* 
speech I think he ought to lend 
me a few dollars on the strength 
of this.

Miss Glenna Faye, daughter of 
l>r. and Mrs. O J. Colwiek. rep
resented the State of Oklalmm i In 
the M.irdl Gras celebration at 
Washington. I). C The young lady 
was born In Cranfill's Gap which 
accounts to some extent for her 
goml looks uml popularity

HU* Cranfill «if Texieo. N M„ 
v is i t « !  a short while Sunday in 
the home of his brother. O I>. 
Cranfill, at the Gap. Has left her* 
several years ago

Walter Witte of Mulesboe visit
ed in the home of his father. A. 
Witte, since our last

Last week we fulled to mention 
that Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Johnson 
hod moved here from Dallas Kd 
has traded for the filling statlnn 
formerly run by Ollie Tindall 

Mr and Mrs. Cohton Ammons of 
Stephenvllle visited their son. Ks- 
tell Ammons and wife, a short 
while Saturday.

Yes. were  getting to where we 
have wrecks Lust Saturday night 
Guy Knudson and Johnnie Ander
son drove into a parked car and 
made unite a splash, and Sunday 
evening Mr. and Mrs T  O Knud- 
son an*l ihr«*e Samuelson boys hud 
a head-on collision near town 
Fortunately no one was seriously 
Injured.

Alfred Anderson and family amt 
Mrs It A. Rogstiul of Dallas spent
the w "ek end visiting relallv- s 
and friends here 

Col. Hill Shnrl is nf Ihe opinl* n 
that someone could do a rushing 
business here If he would open up 
a filling station anil **«*11 «a* on
credit. Am passing this along for 
what It 1« worth

Mr and Mrs. Estelle Ammons 
visited her parents near Alexan
der Saturday night and Sunday 

Itrure Burleson Is home from 
Mulesboe where he ha- b* ■ n em
ployed for some linn*

Camp Branch
By

MR«. RUSSELL COLLIER
IMUWMN*('IMMMWtfl|lt> MIIMIIItlllllt*''' tMMili Hl.il.il
Everyone I* planting a garden 

now. The tnen are all planting 
corn.

Mrs Bltchford Berry spent 
Mouday with Mra. John Collier.

Several boya of this community 
attended th« FNit Block Show at 
Worth Saturday ami Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs E. f  Harris and 
son spent Saturday night with hia 
grandparents. Mr. aud .Mrs Bow
en King

Miss l>orothy I-amt spent Satur
day uight with Dorothy IVrry.

Mrs. Grace Brultt spent Wednes
day evening with Mr Bltchford 
Berry.

Heron Childress and son Bill 
were in the John ('oilier home 
Wednesday.

Mrs. K C. Harris aud sou 
spent Wednesday evening with 
Mrs Mary Berry.

Mrs. Alvin Deskln spent one day 
last week with her parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bluff Koberaou

Mr and Mrs John Collier and 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Collier and 
sou visited In the home of I 'n< 1« 
Alec Narrod.

Mr and Mrs Le*- Britton spent 
| Saturday night In the John Col- 
! Her home.

Earl Land and family spent 
' ifaturday riiviit with Henry Nix 
and family

W>|iife!l (Blaikbu.r;i -pent Sat 
urday night with Billie Collier.

Bobble Dcsklii sp* tit Friday 
night with James Collier, 

i Mr and Mrs. John t oilier and 
¡son also Mr. and Mrs Ernest Har
ir is  spent awhile Monday night 
! with Mr. and Mrs. Bltchford Ber
ry.

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

M t Zion
By

MRS. A L L IE  ADKISON

| J. ( )  Bollard and wife were in 
Hamilton Tuesday afteruoon 

! shopping
Mr. aud Mrs. J L Dove aud 

children of Hluffdale and Mr and 
Mrs M. A Gaga way and sou 
Jerry, of Stephenvllle visited Mr 
and Mrs. Boh Dove ami family 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Hurshel Williams 
of Fairy visited Mrs. William's 
sister. Mrs Lawrence Adams and 
family Sunday

Ls* Reeves went to Fort Worth 
Thursilay to vl«lt his sister Mrs 
Billy Courtney and husband, also 
other relatives His nephew. Be|- 
nian Ward, wife and sou accom
panied Mr Reeves home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Mack Everett and 
family of Stephenvllle visited his 
parents. Mr md Mrs. Sim Ever
ett here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Bren Tackett 
of near Dublin spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Tackett s parents Mr. and 
Mr* Charlie Stephen- and fam
ily

Jim Stephens was in l.amkin 
Sunday attomtlng the 62nd annt- 
verWary of his pareuts. Mr. and 
Mr*. Stephens Many relatives and 

j friends gathered at their home, 
leach bringing well-filled b.skit- 
j Mr Stephens is Sii years of agi 
and Mrs Stephens is near SO 
year* of age ll seemed that ev
ery on« enjoyed the day. «’sp« • 
tally Mr and Mrs Stephen, and 
we are wishing for them many 
more years of health and happi
ness.

Mr and Mrs. Freedman and 
Mr and Mrs. John Kellum of 
Valley .Mills were visiting lu the 
home o f their son. T. C. Freedman 
and wife Sunday.

Mr und Mrs. A E Polnaek had 
as their guests Saturday night 
Itev. Marshall of Rrownwood and 
Herman Bo|na<k. both Baptist 
ministers from Howard Bayu 
College, also A. C. Rolnark of !>«*- 
Leon

Those who visited In the Iris 
Montgomery home Wednesday 
night were Weston Newton and 
family. Mr. Scott and wife. Edgar 
Bullard ar.d wife and Mr. Gossett

Mr» W L. Simpson visited 
Mrs. G It Adkisou Wednesday 
night

Those visiting Grady Adkison 
aud mother Saturday night were

Mr. aud Mra. A  P. Polnaek, Hr, 
aud Mr«. T. C. Freedman and Mr, 
and Mra. Irta Montgomery M d
chlldreu

Hud Westerman and wife »tatt
ed in (be Iris Moatgomery bom« 
Thursday night.

Mr. Green of Meridian «pant
Tuesday night with J. N. Simp- 
sou.

Miss Billie Louise M o n tgo n ry  
spent Saturday night with MPa.
G. D Adkison.

Mr. Green of Meridian and J.
N Simpson visited Grady Adkl- 

i son Tuesday
Mr. aud Mr*. Bete Britchard 

of Walnut Springs visited Mr«. 
G. I). Atikison Sunday.

Travis Adkison and family, 
«Vision Newton and family M d  
Iris Montgomery, wife and bnby 
visited In Iredell Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A F. Boluack Vi
sited in the But Boluack horn« 
Sunday.

| Grady Adkison und mother and 
J. N Simpson visited In th« Jon 
Harris home awhile Sunday Bight.

M O D E R N I Z E  -*■" P A I N T
SO MUCH BEAUTY so little!

To renew the original fresh ap
pearance of your house costa much 
less than you think. Ita lasting 
beauty, too, is an economical 
easy -to-make investment. Many 
colors available. L'ae

Flag Branch
By

H A Z E L  COOPER

Honey Grove
By

MRS J. P  CLE PPE R

m PREPARED PAINT

Mr and Mrs. K. S Graves anil 
Mrs. F I). Graves ami little son 
spent Sunday afternoon with Den
nis Davis und family of near 
Morgan

Mr. and Mr* N. I. \llneu« vis
ited his aunt Mr* How**ll of 
Rocky Sunday.

Those who vislteil In the J V 
Cooper home Sunday w,-r. Mr 
and Mrs. Willie M«»ir* anil fjnuly.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Craig ano 
¡family, Mr. and Mrs Jessie Mc
Coy. Mr and Mrs B id Dotson. 
Will Flanary and Doyl> Dotson

Henry Burk* anil family visited 
Mr. und Mrs John llanshew of 
Gordon Wednesday

Silvester Mingus ' ml wife vis
ited N L. M.ngus an I family Tu« * 
day.

J. L.. Nell and Gerllne Flanary 
of llainhow speut Friday night 
with .Mary Katherin anil Klolse 
Craig

Mr. und Mrs Will Hobgon.l have 
moved hark to CTl««r home in th** 
Rocky community.

Mrs. Bell Hanshew received a 
nit-sage Mondi. sfutlng that her 
Nrother. Will* H| ndr k h:i'l 
pnsst*<l away .« his home !r. F t * 
Worth Monday mornlnit at s 
o ’clock.

New Y«irk «land:« - are really the 
darndest peopl«' Some of the 
more excliinv* .«iiors In town r e 
port that :• part, at l«*a*t. «>f their I 
clientele Insists upon having th* lr I 
trousers lined with silk like their 
coats and jackets!

It K i l l ,  i l l  SINGING AT
IION BY GIMIVE SI N BAY

There will ho a singing at 
Honey Grove Sunday afternoon. 
March 21. beginning promptly at 
2 p m.

All Interested are requested to 
bring their song hooks ami be or. 
Hand on time There is •« g >o.| 
crowd expected, among whom will 
he a number of good singers 
Special efforts are being put
forth to make the affair a suc
cess.

.< W JORDAN Pi s

Mr. and Mrs Paul Rexroat and 
children and Mr*. Phillip Hex- 
mat and daughter all of Gordon 
visited tlwtr p.ujcnt* frfl;n Sun
day until Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. J W. Burden vis
ited their children. Mr ati«l Mrs 
la*«- Petry and Mr, anil Mr* Lu
ther Burden of Carlton Thursday.

Fred Ascue and »on. Woodrow, 
of Alexander and Mr and Mrs 
Ozell Ascue and Conrad As< ue of 
Kansas City visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J W Burden awhile Sundu«

Mr- W H Tinsley and Mrs 1  
S Roberts of the Honey Grove 
community have been sick for sev
eral day* but we are glad to say 
they are better

Mrs. Hale of Altman community 
visited in the J S Lenmnd home 
Sunday, also J I). Slaughter Mr. 
Lemnnii's little grandson -pent 
the day with him Sunday

“MY, THAT WAS EASY!"
That's what you will «ay about ap
plying Brush D i m  l iuy to mafca 
old furniture look new . . .  to giva 
a room naw charm. Flows on with
out brush marks--dries quickly—  
lasts long. Hu objection«hi« odor.

DUCO

b a r n e s  a McCu llo u gh

« E N A M E L S

^  D U C O
P A I N T S

VARNISHES

•  •

at these

a tribale

/

CHARACTER ------

How soon the world forgets the , 
man who never did anything hut * 
make money; and how long it re. 
members the one whose < harart* r 
lifted him above his fellow-men ,

Think of the great" men of *1* 
bry. Nine out o f  ten of them live 

,h memory because of their ser
vice to other«. Thai Is the highest 
teat of character, whether a man 
puts bis own »elfish Interest«! 
firm of those of the aortal order 
1n which he find« htm«elf.

Then* i f f  unit»«* ot ni> ri»iM < 
Komi i f t f f  rffldlDA tb* dl#PRtch** 
reporting th$i Jualic« Oliver Men 
dell Holmes wa• dying on the eve 
of hit 94th birthday. Few 
our time bare so won th* •****'™ 
and raatmc of the whole atjlon. 
A ad fh -t i t  kacaaa« fsw mas have 
gtvwa th*mselve« so fk 'lF j j g f  ,0 
•M y  ta Um of th« oat loa

Competent
Drug Service
 ̂ •

We have in charge o f our store, Mr. 
J. M. Gordon, late o f Weatherford, Tex., 
who is a registered pharmacist o f long 
years o f experience.

Mr. Gordon is not a new man or new
comer to this community, as he worked 
here twenty years ago for Cole Drug Co.

He will be glad to serve you in any ca
pacity. Your prescription needs can l>e 
taken care o f promptly.

GIVE US A  SH ARE OF 

YOUR BUSINESS

Porter’s Drug Store

Kodak 

Time. . .
At thi« heastifsl «maun, 

get u«t in the open and take 
a huilai with you. I f  you 
have nu kodak, we will lend 
you «ne Iw « day» free uf 
charge.

W Th* FOOD Flit to* ff—h 
— I of -OV4H »— d«try  I

*  !>»• PAaIRY SIT—will!
r o l l i n g  p«n

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO

H im  Tasas

KELVINATQR
FEATURES

Latest Developments in Electric 
Refrigeration N ow  on Display
The Food F ile—the Frmt Chest—4 refru;eratom in 1 
—the Food W heel— the refnj’.rrated Pastry Set —the 
TYiriit T ray—here are aoine of the many interesting 
features you will ncc at our First Showing; of the N e w  
1935 Kelvmwtor lane.

There are 19 heautifu! new models —all sixes -»all 
types—and all prices. And every model, regardless of 
axzc or price, has Kdvinatar performance and quality 
—a11 the way through.

Attend the Spring Showing and inspect these beauti
ful Kelvinators at your leisure. You will find a model 
that meets all of your requirements of size snd price. 
Low  down jmymerrt and easy 
any model.

)

%
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1000 Yards 
36 Inch 

FAST COLOR  
PR INTS  

Per Yd. 10c

Good Grade of 
BROW N  

SHEETING  
81 Inch 

Per Yd. 24c

2000 Pair Ladies’ 
R A YO N  HOSE  
In All Shades 
A 25c Grade 

2 Pair for 35c

I Lot of Rayon 
STEP-INS  

Attractively 
Tailored 

10c

Rayon 
ANKLETS  

In All Colors 
and Sizes 

Per Pair 10c

Fine Assortment o f 
New Children’s 

PR IN T  DRESSES 
Sizes 7 to 14 

59c

VISIT OUR STORE AND BE CONVINCED OF OUR LOW PRICES
u-u-inorii-“

H. & D. HARELK DRY GOODS COMPANY

Fearth ln«t*llmriit.
SYNOPSIS On th. old »ide- 

wh**el*r " U w r i i  K. Starr. " on it* 
» » y  to the Yukon uold (tvId. in 
th. ftrat rush o( '97. Speed Malnns 
experienced gold-camp follower 
and gambler and vouag KU Matt- 
land on hia ftrat trip, trving to 
rocoup hta loat family fortune, 
•truck up a .trance friendship. 
Maitland left Speed playiac Solo 
»•th two other men and wand, veil 
forward, to t»e .harply recalled hv 
the report of a pistol and the neat 
that hi. partner had been .hot 
and had cone overboard Kd 
Jumped in after him. without sec
ond (bought. Mitt the cold water* 
lo t  him. and tn then end It wa. 
Speed who did the reacuinc hold
ing Kd's head above water until 
they were taken aboard i little 
boat by a Freni h fisherman from 
Seattle Maitland. knowinc the 
aea. took »Marge of the little boat 
when they persuaded Frenihy to 
take them to Skagw.n After a 
hard tourney they reached Skat* 
way where the\ find a .hip un- 
laadtnc miner* and horse*

NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY

"See ye ashore. 1 laughed Speed 
Prom the water. Hauling alone (be 
rope to the bront o '.  head he 
caught Ita tall with the other 
band, and u.ed thla aa a rudder to 
ateer It ahorewards. while he «warn 
alongside

Maitland had loo interest
ed la their proareaa tn notice the 
Suaettea approach to the steamer. 
whi< h wa* now clone abeam The 
name beneath her stern ran wa* 
the "Willamette. San Pranci.cn 
Her passenger* were watting to 
have thetr outfits handed

Oataily. the first to obaeive that 
the Suselte r»»de higli .md empty 
» * »  a .butt, tat l.ttww

"Hey. wit that IhmC he > ailed 
out "My outfit for how mm h vou 
waul to land I t '  Five dollar**'

This mention of Prenchv'» fav
orite eotn brought the fisherman 
out of a coma, he gave eager sign* 
of ..sent Simul taneous l y  on the 
lighter there wa* a general ren 
(hinc fi*r pur.e* ami hank roll»

A .  Maitland ran under the 
Ship'a shadow and moored to the 
Taft a tinkling laugh from the 
4Ptl above claused him to look up 
Ml. eye. met the dancing dark 
ope. of a very beautiful young 
woman who wa. looking down at 
him with an egpre..ion half-am 
u.ed kltd hull curious II. had aa 
Oddly confused m-nsatiun. with 
the Su .e fte .  lift and fail In the 
Ph-idow of the immobile steamer

A bungle hi het arm nek * 
crystal flash from  the sun as .he 
rMaed hgr hand from the rail

SI«V.

kin Invent, with mil without the ja  kiss's name I» Uose Hut I rech-
p »1 of Hi ker

The young Nevadan did not an
swer directly He signalled to 
s o m e o n e  on  th e  deck a b o v e  and a 
little later a black mare came 
down in the sling her nose quiv
ering at the hr Inc elbow She took 
It ta a churn of spray, but quiet
ed under the boy’s firm touch 
He unhooked her fend held her for 
a moment by (he halter, stroking 
her atlkv neck.

Thru, with a move so swift that 
It was aciompllahed almost la-fore 
It was seen be left the raft for 
the mares buck, and they shot 

¡away into sunlit water.
A brandy laced man In a sheep 

skin coat whom Maitland had not 
noticed before, tame suddenly to 
life and crossed the .waving raft 
In two unsteady strides

“ rom«' hark h«sic, l ’ tk«V he
called out.

The boy paid no bred. He was •

cn you don’t tare about worn* n 
be inquired, undismayed by the 
silence that greeted these ameni
ties.

"My partner." said Maitland at 
last, "thinks they’re a hot bolt In 
dynamite."

"Ain't It so . ' I ’ete concurred 
judiciously "It 's  deafenin’ to think 
o f what might happen If Hose re 
ally cared about any man Cnless 
maybe me Hilt she don't " He 
looked inside the boat to note the 
effect of this "How ver. I don't 
<arr a hoot in hell for Hose not 
tne.” he ch anted, .«napping hi« fln- 
gera lightly sky wants "I 'm a man 
among men ”

"You swear Ike one." his hear- 
er admitted ,

■'Wbv don't vou cuss me out and 
get It «iff your mind'" the boy de
manded ” 1 mean it. Say what 
y«»u’re thinkin matt to man "

Maitland cain.ldered hint while

| aide to learn with discouraging 
I prompt ness that there was no 
Irat e of an tin« I.aimed outfit ant 
the beach.

t'-anting back tar Skugway the 
Ilia', on the (bats hud dteat to 
their embers, but as he tucked tn I 
to the Susettc s moot ing, he no-1 
tlced a «mall fire In lh« lee o f ; 
the wharf. Just above I he surf. 
Here he found bis partner nil s- 
ing aottiv drift wood Into flame

Mil li I usili LI tiietil.
S|>eeil merely tiodaied when told 

of the failure of hfs quest.
"What happa n< d at Steiners’ " j 

Maitland «»kiwi |
I seented I hat Prencky and the

I tug from olla* of hers ami slipp'd 
it mischievously on the tip of hi* 
little finger.

At that montent a thud on the 
wharf above them froze tha-nt both 
\ dark figure loomed with a bul 

menace In the dusk Maitland 
thought of Huilón. but a flare 
from the fire revealed an appar
ition much more disturbing to hint 
Just then. Specie» apparent size 
was dan to a roll of blanket» on 
hi» shoulder.

Th »  outlaw a amc down the «and 
and dropped his burden near the 
fire, still regarding the girl After 
a moment he walked over to the 
horse ami held the stirrup for

Jew had form«d a partnership, to I ***** 11 **‘ ,ture 11,-1 wa* polite 
start a hauling business from 11,1

drenched to the twit but riding | cleaning 
lightly, leantug forward to n r o  
th* tvalance and guiding the marc 
with a loop of the halter rope 
over her noae.

Head him o f f  with soar boat 
the man appealed to Maitland 
’ lie 'l l  drown hlsself."

Maitland left Freachy to take

his hand» on suns' 
shred* of rope "Well," he said.
man to man. you make a lot of 

noiae for your size It ’s a pity you 
squawk when you lose "

Pete winced "That's a hard
cuss " he murmured "What else?"

That's all " said Maitland, sttr- 
priaed by a gUmp*. of *en«!tive-

In the Siisel e and her cargo, ami n»*s tinder the boyish swagger 
Aist off tn th- d i ' ih y  with a ,  With the mare’s ltalter rope,
-heve of an oar against th«- ral! ¡ IVte threw a skilful hltcli over 
Troutil<*l bv the ini' swell, th* her nose, and mounted almost In 
mare was meeting every r.s, at I the Same movement
an angle that brought the water 
to her master's shoulders, »nort
ina and strangling In an effort 
to keep her nose uut of the feath
ering crests

Maitland pulled In nearer. The 
buy * bead waa close to the 
mares, wet mane and hair ios-  
I rasi me gold and black In the sun
light. The tension 
see meet to lift her

" I f  I don't Ion* easy. Mister. I 
don’t quit easy either, or forget 
Maybe some day you'll know It's 
*<r ' And with no visible urge from 
him. the mare sped down the 
bench

Maitland stared after them, 
held bv the grace of the picture 
ihev nwde and bv wonder at the 

•f h:s Wire ! quick mood* of this amazing hoy 
The beach He was still watching him when 

a tb wav now sweetheart he saw Speed coming over the 
O* I his oue i hlqulla over II beach toward him 

¿ " " I  girl, over i t ' "  We got the Jew's outfit ashore.
I ! '  man a i» »red up another i and ties stakin' u* to a feed 

.«minx hill but flagged with s i  t’ hurk » on the fire now. Hungry, 
bau at Ion at the err»! They were Bud*'
»■ II » »me eight« yard* from • • •
■’i r and th- brail) s .o  steep The banquets of l.ucullu* are

V f. »  ->"oaa puna sho tb< la »at said to waft to a ploasant aroma 
! »  id till tt lopped th* same down the river hunk of time, but 

■ se: Maitland m eat to ritn|on* ezqnlalte collation which that
•• »ini H l»o off gastronome never enjoyed was

" 'f  ’ h1" *»* ' f "  «*• t *  the thrash hiked beans bacon, «oda biscuit, 
" *  1 f'" Yh> boai .artieri fruit and coffee, after a
W M  O n M M B  « I  an* hoof on ¡tun  week o f t fh  !.r.il«*t ill

asprow lt rorked > razilv 
tland spun tt wtlhln reai h of 
boy * ariti Ititi Pcte was tug- 

t al thè batter rupe tu turn 
mare * head

Kcrp that dainneri boat noi ««? 
e suore "o r  bw- *’

9»

id blew* Ioni a k; ** mischie
r>m rosy ftnger-
Th e gndture *s noticed
Hi heavily built tuan who

«S
i*h the rail directing th.- unloading 

Ike horses a man with ‘ he 
»$!>' pad»e of a louder and * 

kte ifttl bvolt of power u 
ensv command Mis handaosne face 
had liern hurned '.*v 'h*' stm to the 
color of saddle leather, and it* 
swarthiness gav»' an Insolent 
sharpness of blue to hi* eves, 
while It dlmm*>d the Idack brow* 
that ran In a bur across hi* fore- 
bend. Me frowned thought fully at 
Ht* tww arrival

The men on the lighter looked 
like veteran pro«p*» tor* and their 
skillfully corded parks told the 
name storv One of the a meager. 
gray-h»ired but wiry old-timer 
shifted a huge toacco quid In hi* 
cheek aa he took one end of a 
(tick Maitland w*s swinging, and 
nnM.

■'pretty plei-e of herdin' you 
hoya done out thar"

The wlneh roared Just then, 
and th# old-timer nodded toward 
the Inner shadows of the lighter 
where a yellow-haired youth was 
leaning out to uncouple a home 
from the slings

**FW#. yer." he snid, "figure* 
your pnrdner could have rode the 
pinto la.”

fn the abrupt silence as the 
*rthah Mopped. Pete heard what 
wnn said When th«' hors» wa* 

a, he threw buck the sold hair 
(Allen into his eve* and 

a t  casually at Jutland
Mia ter.” snid

era water
lt was nearly sunset, and the 

season, like the hour seemed to 
condense the freshness and glory 
o f the dosing day The air had a 
crisp tang that tingled In the nos

t r i l *  of th» hungry traveler» like 
«e r e  ruddy aliflcd I a dry champagne, giving a good 
at «mnked over hi« \ d**iil more potguam v to the savor 

him m l In* moon (.f broiling meat
Th»' mare < am» Shivering over the lamp fire, 

t 'aiihmg th« halier ¿Steiner thoughtfully appraised the

my way. he
III*? W tiffin

by a cumber 
bend rolling 
completely o' 
no riderless
Malt.and pulirsi her aste n afiaid appetti.» of hi* guests 
that ier h oove *  might sink» the , | could ill» you hoys, maybe."
hoi head A---in* a gleam of gold j he said referring to some point 
li th. gren wafer he reached for ! he bad discussed with Speed "but 
o tanv . «I Iti» ' 'iger n a mop of I >rn dollar» a dav each and grub— 
hatr and pull'd the h» «d ahov. j | klIU of lh,  Klondike "

This isn't Seattle" wild Speedwater

Skagway with the horse» and l»oat 
for « apital.

With a gktn<c al the cloud» 
Speed suggest» d I hut lt was going 
to ralu. und he would do a "sketch 
round" for some blanket* while 
his partner was drying out.

For an hour or so after he had 
gone. Maitland «at pondering over 
the fire. From this abstraction he 
waa roused hy a slight crunching 
sound In the gravel and glanced 
up almost absently at the shape of 
a hor«e, limned tn fiery line* 
against the dark An upward glow 
from the fire lighted a woman's 
face which lie seemed to remem- 
ber Then a low. musical laugh 
gave body to the vision.

He *tood up. still half-dreaming, 
h« »he pulled her horse under th»' 
shadow of the wharf Her dark 
eye* masked with a vagrant hum- 
•  r some oaprb. he could not fa 
thorn. When she sealed herself on 
a fallen wharf timber, leaving a 
space to'Riile her in wardles* invi
tation. he obeyed, without knowinc 
that he did so

"Meet Lady Luck,”  «he «aid and 
to his complete stupefaction, 
turned Ills head toward her and 
kls-»'d him lightly on the mouth 
“ You have g funny, serious, won
dering look I like." she explain»"!

u tide pool, and went up to look 
for him.

lie learned that Steiner had of
fered to »ell Carnet hi« pinto» 
(■artier protntply closed with him 
at the price of four hundred dol
lar for the team, und engaged the 
two partners to haul for him ut 
the wages Speed had first named

This swift adjustment had all 
the < ff»'i t of a mirai le to Maitland 
but the Welti rner ace* pted II as a 
simple caprice of the goddess who 
presides over mining camp» Nor 
was Steiner visibly troubled by the 
t hange tn his plans

"(¡old ts where you find It. 
ain't it? If they put It In my 
hand», I don't need u shovel, do 
I*  Let the saps dig for it."

"Reckon that ¡»n't so foolish »-I- 
ther," Speed concurred.

• • •
The pack train had been tug

ging. cursing, halting and sliding 
for hours In a disjointed »nake- 
lltt«' up the graveled river canyon, 
through a drizzling rain that »talk 
ed the lashings and shoulder 
straps, cut flesh to the raw. 
changed gravel to mud und with 
Hi«- churn of hundreds of hoove* 
among the slippery wrack of cot
ton-wood*. mode footing almost 
impossible.

By the order of the trail, proa- [ 
pactors moved their outfits in re
lay», Indian file, traveling ns far ; 
uptrafl as they could between' 
midnight ami one in the afternoon 
there to «ache th»'lr pack* and re
turn. during the remaining hours, 
for other loads

Carnets outfit was uu odd on»', 
u Bene uni lie red by mining tools or 
Instruments, or by any «pedal 
equipment that might give a clu»' 
to his purpose in the North. It 

i wa« ruther like the outfit a rich 
man might have chosen for a long 
camping lour, though this was not 
u journey which anyone would l>e 
likely to i i lull'll.ike for pleasure

Sli»' waited before mounting, re
turning his stare with a look of 
interest. ''Lady.' he said, pointing 
uortli. "up there is All-Alaska and 
the Yukon Territory. I f  that ain't 
a big enough huntin' range fur you 
und me and my pardm r to keep 
untangled In. it's too damned bud 
Hut when I ask you to get the 
Hell out of our cantp, I mean stay 
out."

Her laugh wus a ripple of spon
taneous must« She mounted e a s 
ily. ami looking liark at Maitland, 
touched her fingers to her lip*
Th»' horse a ho»ives ground softly 
In the «ami. and she ranished

Speed threw a fresh log on the 
fire, uml after kb king It into 
flame, he drew from his pocket u 
new hag of Iturham. rolled a c ig
arette und lit it s itu a brand 
front the fire.

"Seems like this mun Carnet 
lik»-s to gamble." he observed at 
lust What he don't know about 
callin' a pair of deuces gives us 
the ponchos and smokes.”

Maitland scarcely heard hint 
He half-opened his hand to hw*k 
at Ito-e's ring, und shut It again 
quickly, us if he were holding u 
witch's bond.

It was not till they turned In * or health Two game rifles anil
Ihsl Speed alluded to the subject

o f  tra<lng aomethtng that keep» that trouble«! him "Front where I 
drlf 'lag awav. Luck's been passing set," the Westerner observed 
you. too. so I've decided to glv tnuslnglv. "which Is lookin' st the 
you a break -if you want it. 1 »■» sky this man Fallon listen* like
yen?" *h»' murmured, with u melt four good acee to beat. If not five
lug fall In her voice that drain» I HI* havin' trace* of catamount [ dipped down
his blootl Her lips hovered close and curly wolf In hi* pedigtee

Fete gaspetl and hehl the rail • 
moment to gel bis breath Then 
h* swung over a» easily a* If he 
were vaulting into a »addle Und 
Inc with a splash In the water 
that washed along the floor-

It's a gold ■ amp You'll see wa
ges gv» to twice that and more."

The Jew * look was one of sin
cere unbelief A man would he 

J crazy to pay It."
■'The scenerv I* covered with 

Speed «ibferv«>d Im-board». I crazy men
He raised himself to the thwart.) |,«i«Sire|y

Steiner dropped the subject and 
said to Maitland "I notice how

hi*stinking the wet hair from 
•yaw which were blazing 

"Yon—“  he began 
"Crab that haling dipper." said 

Maitland shortly He had pushed 
an oar into the stern groove and 
wa* bolding the mare's halter with 
hi* trae hand while he sculled 
shoreward* After a look at the 
rising water Pete »'(implied II wat 
slow work, hut they beached tn ad 
vane* of other boat* that were 
coming In from the ship A* th* 
mare climbed (be gravel and shook 
lt«elf. her master jumped lightly 
ashore He wa* draining the wat--------------- ----  --------- - --- 1 etj i
er from hi* boots wh» n Maitland j j(

Lucky Rose has a mash on you 
Seen her th rowin' you biases from 
the sh ip "

Speed had been shout to lower 
a ntrelv browned slice of baron 
Into his mouth In one place He 
panseel now with this viand sus
pended

• • •
There h-»d alwav* been a vague 

hope to Maitland'« mind of tracing 
the outfit he had left on the 
Heorae K Starr. Since this seem
ed an opportune time to look for

pulle»| up the diachv
T V  zuddrn landing nr. stl!! 

ground mude the sailor t on»» loos 
o f the effect* of a «reek's atarea- 
Hon He felt the beach reel and 
had to steady himself against the 
boat. Then he tfpped if on Its *Me 
to eaamine the infnrrd scam 

A naif of Irtsrlv shod foe 
presently anpenved on the *«nd

tnH'tnstfte k'm sod he looked *p.
A  F«de." the boy yol 

détwAM». "IH# man with

a asked thè fUhertnan’s per- ’ 
miaalnn to ti*»- ’ he Susette fur a 
snort run to thè Uvea bearli n (ew 
rntles «p  tb» gu’.f Fr.nrhr. In a! 
batter hutnor then ha tuoi berti for ì 
a week. «hsentty mumbled hi»! 
consenf.

He stentini out to thè Susett* ! 
»ver «ome h» nf* and a *c»i«v that 

* o c . l i In th* wharf's n r v »  *h"\- 
ftw , ood -p ni* **H. lt was only 
sf* mllaa or so from Skag»» ay to ! 
•hn nMfn of Djsao. fW a  he ar-i 
rlvsd tfiere fha camp “ “  -----*

to hi*; her hair almost hrushed 
hts face with a tingling lure that 
took his breath.

Appalled at what he had almost 
done, he held her crushed fingers 
between his hands till h e could 
win ba< k some degree of sense. 
" I  think It would be safer." he 
pleaded, "to be unlucky.”

She- looked al hire with an oddly 
shadowed, reflective smile as If 
the scruple totrigued her, or he 
had brushed some chord of mem
ory "Suppose I were to offer you 
land your partner an outfit, a job 
anil a big stake in the Yukon. 
w»'ttld you '-ust your luck?"

"Whether I would or not.”  he 
«aid. my partner wouldn't ”

"He doesn't know what the 
stake I * '  Rose countered. "You ’re 
going No>-th to look for gold I can 
put H in your way In one throw 
There » * '.xit tn camp who'» due 
tu Inae a gold mlna— one that Isn't 
ht* to lo*t I can't tell you onv 
mbre Ju«t now. exrvpf t’mt the 
game t* •» orth Hi* rl*k. You>e rrn 
niur s ’ tre Hake anyway s* drift
er* In a r im*» * h  re you've made 
an enetpv o f  th# yen»e ho-* "

He could pr»k'' HHe of that, it -  
cent tq wootfar If  M l » f  .MM In*

don't question. Rut he'* got some
thin' else that makes a ltuncb of 
hard-rock, hard-mouth miners an
swer hi* jerk line A quick hand 
u cool head, and enough ornery 
guts tn swing a twenty-four horse 
span of Nevada mulon through the 
gates of Hell. If him and Satan 
had a feud Offhand. I'd reckon 
that cTOssin' that man In any 
game wa* a kind nf hair-line play.

■'What'* hi* sequence with the 
woman I don't Just get. Mayb»- 
none, yon think But It looks to 
m< like a young httrk. say from 
Boston, would klntl of regre^liav- 
In hi* grave dug for him ihi* 
side of the Runimlt, through not 
auspeciin' when gettln' curious 
a I' - »ut a woman mean* flirtin' 
wTh (ht muztlea <>f a pair of 
forty-four* Which I* the bore nf 
th • gun« that sta't talkin’ when 
you ramble into Fallon's private 
gam»-. ;nd maki It three-handed," 

• • •
Maitland waken'd shivering In 

haM-dnrkncas Tha :ruK was smud
g 'd  In a fine rain that steamari 
dismally nvitr tbs riffled su ds 
M l  hare by the abb tide. Speed’» 
blanket* w«ra rolled ap. and a  pile 
o f  drfftwood U f  foody far J | M g

rod*, however, slm wed that h«- 
hop* <1 for some dlvernion by th»' 
way.

At lu*( a ring of axes, pans and 
ut« »■* fittateli up frolli u moil III.nil 
hollow through the rain. The trail 

toward a < ump.
| which was pleasantly announced 
by I he aroma of e*>ffee and of wet 

j pine burning
Tethering the horse* under

I som»' dripping bough*, where the 
. medie* «preiitl h »arpet free from 
t mud. Spi't'd unmade Ihe pack*
I "Belly up to th«' bar for some 
{«•lose harmony, cow hands.”  he 
i sang unit cheerily. "W e ’ve hit Ihe

I «amp of Liars ville." i
Marnet stood bowed under hi* [ 

| load and asked in a spent voi«-e i 
how f.n they hud eont»'

Speed swallowed Ills chuckles. | 
The distance was »aid to he five 
mile* MavlM»." It»' atlded as an
encouragement. “ they call il 
Liarsvllle ' In memory of whoev

er »alii It was live m iles"
Carnet *howe«l mi little inter*'*t 

In continuing Ills travel* after 
lunch that they left him in camp 
lo resi, and brought up another 
load on the night Iratl front Skag
way. for the moral effect of ge l
ling th»' tiulflt well *tarte«l

Carnet wa* in hi* blanket* 
when they returned “ I'm going to 
sleep till noon, boys." he said, 
next morning " I f  you f«»el so en- 
crg«*Hc, have a look at the trull 
above here. I've been hearing 
tome bad rumors aiwm! It "

His misgiving.« did not w. igli on 
their mind* at first They set out 
on this excumlon in the light
hearted mood conferred by n 
scrubbing, a shave, a goo«l J»r»»«k- 
fast and morning sunlight.

Avoiding the camp, they cross
ed u river bridge, and from there, 
hy a sleep and broken track 
which the pack animals of earlier 
comers had scarred <iut. climbed 
Into some mountain ravines that 
began to reek with a mephitic 
odor nf death. The shambles be
came more ghastly a* they climb
ed

In the dip* of the so-called 
"trail." a series of quagmires had 
he»n en^iRtfe'l to small mud 
lakes by the wear of successive 
bisives around the rim The swol
len car»a«se* of dead horses lay 
flouting or half-bedded In mua- 
kogs and sloughs (In sheer monti 
tain sides the trail dwlndlixl In 
places lo a cattle track «mi II* 
inxards to burdened hor*»* and 
men were grimly proved by ih< 
relics that lay scattered In th»' 
canyon troughs. »

Rome traveler* who appeared to 
have l e i  their homes, w»Te s tru «- 
et'ng *o Itsnd-haql their nseka 
»►»•onrh a w:»Mow »»ot more than a 
mile ahov* jd*e«vY|'«l It was all [ 
lbs peogr»oa they bad bun able 
to toMto t o w  aperto»*. Ottava, in»

toward »amp. These ware trail ve
• ran» who («mb ordinary hardship
with a smile.

1‘ latnly. one look at it would l  
enough Jor Carnet

As they stood considering th» 
dismal prospect, they were joined 
by a man whom they recognized 
through disgulalng mud emeara .»> 
the oldtime prospector. Brent.

"Pretty, ain't R f ’ Brent core 
m» nt«'d. spitting tobacco juice In 
to the slough.

"It  would Itxik a heap tatter, 
».«id Speed, ihoiightluily. “ If lb 
»amp got together and graded a
trail A few days' work wou’.c
corduroy thrae muskegs."

"Just w hat I told 'em." Br» v
nodded.

"Who's against It?”
"Fallon's outfit. He claims »■ 

t i n t  reach HenneC before th
freeae-np If we stop to make »
trail. It ’s t»«igh on the boy- 
who’re short o f horses. The ws 
h»- see« il. It's their hard lu<A 
A stampede Is a stampede, say 
the trail Imiss."

"Fallon's got guts but I don't 
seem to tike ’em. someway," sm 
Speed

( entlaued Next Weak.

Easy Pleasant W ay  
TO LOSE FAT

How would you like to lose 1 
pound* of fttt In a month and a 
the same time increase your er 
ergy ami Improve your health?

How wotibl you like to tosq yo 
double chin and your too prom: 
nent abdomen and at Ihe oar 
time mak»- your skin so clean a- 
clear that It will compel admin 
tlon?

Cel on the sral«m today ai
see h»i\v mui h you weigh— then g » ’ 
an 8a < »nt bottle of Kruarb»r 
Rail* which will last you fou 
w»‘eks. Take oue ha lf '  teaspoonfu' 
In a glass of hot water e r e '  
morning Und when you have fin 
Ished the contents «if this fir» 
bottle weigh yourself again.

After that you'll want to wa 
around and »ay to your friends. 
"A  quarter pound Jar of Kruschtn 
Salts is worth one hundred dr 
lar» o f  any fat p*‘rson's money 

l/eadlng drnggists Amerlon ov> 
sell Krusrhen Salts.

« s i a m i

■l?HE f e l l e r  t h a t  
5 Q U EA LJ THE LOUOEJT 
li  U JU A LLY  THE CHAP 

W H O J  B E E N  T R Y IN G  
T O  H O G  A L L  T H E GRArfY.
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Mr. H i  Mm. J. D. D im  sp,.in 
■— lay  Mi Clifton with relative«.

DM 1HOP. Jewelry, Wnttli
Clock Rapai ring. 23-tfe

F. L. Wolf*  of Stephenvlll«* was
business visitor In t l l«o  Tue»-

Toy Jones of Wnco «pent Sun- 
|y here with ht* purenti, Mr. 
lid Mr*. Julius June«

Mrs. J. L. (loodmsn of Iradell 
jss  In HI(*o over the Week end. 
■uest of Miss Jeanette HhiuImIs

‘Speck" Hlntr o f Fort Worth w.i* 
i*re the first of the week visiting 
•elatives end friend*.

Mrs. Mamie Allen of Dallas 
ipent the week end here with her 
nuther aud little *<in.

Mis« Odes«a Isaacs of IIuIIm« 
Ispent the week end here, giust oi 
|Mr. and Mrs C 1. Lynch Jr

Mr. and Mr» Woodrow Wilson 
f Fort Worth are heri visiting 

■kST parents. Mr umi Mrs | k  
urleKon and hi« parent« at Fairy.

The Douglas Land ( ‘orniMiny 1«
opening an offiee in the petty 
Building Neal A. fFougl.i» is man 
ager.

Mrs. W .M. Itellville and Mra 
Will Hooker of Stephenvill. were 
In Hlro the first of the week via- 
ItinR relative« and friends

Mr«. J. J. Cray of Thrall «pent 
I the week end here visiting her 
grandfather. Mack Phillips. aud 

| aunt. Miss C r«< . Phillip*

J. H. Whlttle«ey i«  quite III at 
Jhl» home here III« many friend« 
■ hope he will aoon be able to i»e 
| out sRain.

Mr. and Mrs Wllhurn Sunder» 
land children of Waco »pent Sun- 

lay here with her mother, Mrs. 
| James M. Phillips and family

Morgan Moon who 1« employed 
jin a CCC camp at Rrownwood. 
1 wa» here over the week end vis- 
[ IMng his mother and friend» In re

Mi»» Minnie Shelton, who i» in 
I'raininR at a Lubbock Hospital. 
1 1 « here visiting her sister. Mrs 
| Ernest HanciM'k and family.

Mr*. 0 W  Shelton «pent the 
I week end In Austin with her son 
Buster Shelton, who is a »indent 
of the State University.

Mr. snd Mrs. Cleo Klkin» of 
I Fort Worth were n Hico Sunday 
: fternoon. l-u« « ! «  of her parent». 

| Mr. and Mrs J I) Diltr..

Ml«» Lucy Hudson, a student In 
John Tarleton College of Sfeph- 
enville. »pent the week end here 

I with her parents Mr and Mr*. L. 
I L. Hudson

Mi«« \nnfe Pier«on and her 
niece. M l»»  Oladys Mae Johnson. 
< ? Dali»«. sp>nt the week end 

| 1  ■ -e wi*h h- m i ' l f  Mr- M J 
Pierson.

H*r>-v \ V le*vr i f  Hamilton 
•'V*ed through Hi os’ 4as’ Thurs- 
'Mi t , enroll« home from Houston 

j rnd Dallw* where Ue h id »pent 
I «everal tlav. on business 

*
V  ni'hhott’ g and A. T Mo- 

F.idderi »pent Tlinrsdnv In Dallas 
huVine n -w tn'*ri hsndlse for the
1 al 0. M. Carlton Hrps. *  Co. 
«torà.

Mr. ami Mr* K Moore and «on 
of Dallas ware her«' Sunday vlsit- 
'nr hl» father A Moore, and sis
ter». Mr». S T. Hollis. Mr» Lee 
Rainwater and Mr«. John Rusk.

Ml»* Jane Adam» I« snendinu 
the week In Itamllton with her 
slater. Ml*» Mary Rilen Adams, 
and brother. R. .1 Adam» and 
wife.

Mr». Birdie Boone and daugh
ter. Ml*» Lois Boone, »p en t  the 
week end in Waco with Harold 
Boone, who 1» 111 In Providence 
Hospital. He I* »HU improving

■Mr. and Mrs. John P. DU and 
children and bia parent«, Mr. and 
Mr». T. H Oix of Clyde «p*'nt Iasi 
Saturday In Kort Worth attending 
the Fat StiK'k Show

Mi and Mrs. T  A Handuls und 
«laughter. Dale, and Mr. and Mr«. 
R. K lllair and daughter, Louise, 
«pent We<lne«day in Kort Worth 
attending the Kal Stock Show

Mr and Mr». J. It. MasHingill 
and daughter. Katherine, spent 
Sunday near Carlton with Mr und
Mrs. Delmur Yarbrough und chil
dren

Mr». Oscar Sorlev. »on, Morri« 
l.eeth, und «laughter, Irla O'Neil, 
of Cr.infills Cap. spent a part of 
the week here visiting her par
ent». Mr. und Mrs. .1 J. I.eeth and 
other relative*

Mr. anil Mrs W. M Cheney, ac- 
« "in pa li led by their daughter. Mr«. 
II II Armstrong of Step))« nvill«’, 
■pent last Friday in Waco with 
Mrs. Cherny's two si*ter*. One of 
her »iHter« is seriously ill there.

Mr. and Mr». S. F Aired and 
Mr an«l Mrs O. II. Allred and > hil- 
ilr> n. Kali-ell and Douglas «if near 
Carlton. «pent Sunday here. 
giK'sl« of Mr and Mrs. Johnnie 
Farmer and «»(her relative«

Mr. and Mr». Hurry Alesandrr 
o f Dallas were here the latter 
part of la»t week vi»iting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C.uy Ayoock 
Saturday Mr. Aycock accompanied 
them to Fort Worth where they 
attended the Fnt Stock Show.

Mr» M. K Wood and «laughter» 
went to Cleburne Sunday to take 
her granddaughter, Mary Lou Fai 
nter, where the latter wa» met by 
her parent» and taken to her 
home in Fort Worth, after spend
ing several day* here In the 
Wood home.

Mr and Mrs Morris Shelton who 
are teaching near Abilene. wer« 
here the latter part of last week 
visiting their parents. Mr anil 
Mr». C W Shelton and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. If Thomas, enroute to 
Fort Worth to attend the Fat St oik 
Show.

Mr an<l Mrs. Mark Hall and 
two duiighter» of St. George. Utah, 
spi'nt a part of last week here 
visiting hi« father. W if Hail, 
and sister». .Min . Jim D Wright 
;md Mr*. Tyrus King and families. 
They went from here to Fort 
Worth for a visit before returning 
home

Radios, New and Used. Hat- 
tery sad Electric Model» 

gwU or Trade

D. E. Rodgers
M l »  Nerv lee 

■leo.

Mr. and Mr» A I Plrtle and 
'laughter. Peggy, moved ls*t week 
to Ft Worth to make their home 
They have resided in Hico for 
numbers of year* and their many 
frh'nd* here regret their depart
ure. Peggy was a Freshman In 
High School and tmvlne started 
her sehool career In the Hico 
schools, will be greatly mlsseil 
h> her classmates and friends

Miss Alma Ragsdale who I» at 
tending tlic South Texas Teachers’ 
College In San Mareos. got a 
taste of real college life, when sh«' 
was Initiative«! Into the I’hil i»«>- 
phlan eluh She gol several nlci 
bruises, anil had to march hom«- 
with h«’r clothes all on lilntl p irl 
before, and without shoes. If you 
have been on college hill you will 
know how tin experience like 

j that would he.

| Honor Mother Hit T'-’ml 
Birthday 4nnl»er»ury

Mr, and Mrs, Koscoe Pnrilom 
and Mr. and Mrs. L K Callan of 
Kaufman and Mr anil Mrs Robert 
Pnrilom and family of Stephen- 
vllle were In Hico over the week 
•■nil assisting in the relehratlon of 
the birthday anniversary of their 
mother Mrs H W Purdom. whose 
72ml birthday occurred on Sunday

The honorée was Invlleil to » 1 »  nil 
the latter part o f the week with 
her  »on Robert ami fantilv in Ste- 
pltenvllle anil upon her return 
home Saturday evening found her 
gui'sts awaiting, and nl«o found 
lots of good thing* to eat prepar
ed by her youngest daughter. Mrs 
Hoy French, who hud promoted th •• 
affair.

As usual. Mrs. Purdom say* she 
always enjoy* each celebration 
more than the last one. but li 
seems that her children always 
add « little extra toward the hap- 

• pine»« of their mother as each 
I year goes by The honor«-e rerelv- 
ed a number of nice and useful 
gift* Her many friends Join in 
wishing her many happy return* 
of the day

BOX SUPPER
And Three One-Act Comedy Plays

r.*'' ■ *■
(Sponsored by Hico Fire Department)

At the Hiffh School Auditorium 

Thursday Night, Mar. 28, at 8 O’clock

FREE. Everybody Invited. No admis
sion will be-charged. Receipts from box- 

hen will go to local fire department 

70NS« Ost And Havs a Good Ttate.

i lss Louise Blair Henvred 
■ ElavaaMi Birthday.
Mrs. 8 . B Blair entertained s 

number of friend» of her dauRlt 
lui, Louise, Saturday evening, In 
honor o f her 1 1 th birthday anni
versary.

The color scheme o f green and ' 
w hite was carried out In every . 
detail. The table wa« laid with 1 
a white and green cloth aud the 
refre«hn| gup furtji 'f ' emphasised 
the effect.

Contest« und games were en- 
Joyed until a late hour, after 
with li sutidwlchee. potato chips, 
pickles, punch umd the birthday 
cake, which was iced with white 
and g i i cn trimmings, to Mary 
Hllu McCuriouglg. Golden )to»s, 
Mary Brown. Mary Anne Kltins. 
Priscilla Rodger«. Carol Ander
son. Ruby la»' Klllngton. Irma 
Lae Cheuault, Inva Norton How- 
den, Muriel Phillips. Nell Putter- 
sou and the honorec.

Dinner Given wuinlay In lloiior 
Of Mr. gild Mr*. Kerrel Met nail)

Mrs. Blanche Jones and Ml»« 
Am hit la Manning w ere Joint hos
tesses at a dinner party given 
Sunday, Feb. 24 at the home of 
Mrs. Jones in Duffau. honoring 
Mr and Mrs. Ferrel Mi Anally in , 
i elehrutlon of their seventh wed * 
ding anniversary.

A white and oruuge c o lo r ’ 
selieuie was carried out in the I 
table decorations and menu.

Honored gu«st« present were ' 
their parents. Mr und Mr«. II H 
Hancock ami Mr .ind Mrs. A. I. ! 
Mi Anally, parents of the young 
couple.

Place curds market! the follow- ; 
ing name*

Mr and Mis Ferrel Mi Anally, 
their parents Mr an«l Mrs II II 
Hancock, and Mr. und Mrs A. L 
Mi Anally Other« present were: 
Lawrence Me Anally and wife of 
near Carlton. Nell Monroe. Gage 
CcAnally, Charles and Alfrtd 
Jones. Johnnie. Klworth. Frankie. 
Rite Dean and Freeman McAn- 
nally.

A two-course dinner was 
served.

Mrs. lllair Entertain«
Methodist Kidell* I la««.

Mr». S. K Bluir entertained 
members and guests of Ihr Fi
delis Sunday School Class of the 
Methodist Church at her home 
Tuesday ufternoon of thi» week 
A coloi scheme was carried out in 
decorations and r«tre»hm«'nts

Thirteen were pr«'»«'iit to enjoy 
the various gam«-» and contests 
Bach guest also pieced a quilt for 
sending to the orphans' home.

After the social hour Mrs. Blair, 
assisted hy her daughter Louise, 
served a refreshment plate con- 
slating of cuke and grape mousse 
to Mesdsmes Dellis Brag«, John
nie Farmer. A. T McFaddeu. W. 
P Cunningham. Georg# tlriffiits. 
Hurshel Williamson, John T l)ix. 
J. C Prater. Lyle Golden. John Y 
Waldrop, and !>oc Leeth. and Miss 
Rosalie Kakln«.

Husband Htinnreil W i lh Party 
Un Hliihday Asul*er»ary

Mrs Lyle Golden entertained 
with two tables of "42" at their 
home Tuesday evening In honor of 
the birthday anniversary of Mr. 
Goitl|u, Appropriate dec«fc alimi* 
were used for th«' occasion

At the conclusion of the games, 
a refreshment plate containing 
pimento cheese sandwiches, potuto 
chips. olive*. pickles. linn- fruit 
«alad toppc«l with whipped cream, 
cake and coffee, was serve«! to 
Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Farmer. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Welborn and Mr 
and Mrs. Ilurshcl Williamson.

H. M. U. Mel 11 I hurcli 
Monday for Regular Meeting

With ten members present, the 
W. M U h«dd their regular meet
ing at the li.iptist Church Monday 
Vi fternoon at 2 o'clock Mrs. L. P. 
Thomas led the lesson, and Mis. 
Rucker Wright gave the open 
prayer The lesson was taken 
from the USth Chapter of Matthew-

Next Monday the Union will 
meet at the regular time and a 
miscellaneous lesson will be glv- 
en. All ladiioi of the Baptist 
Church are urged to tw present.

Fairy
MRS

* »
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ue club 
visitors

Mi aud Mrs. Tom Grant and I 
family of Gnahaut were visitors of • 
hi» brother. Walla«* Grant and 
family from Monday until Tues
day of last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Hry.in Lee and 
little daughter o f  Bhlve visited .Mr 
and Mrs. W a l l s *  Edwards ami 
buby Tuesday nfeht and Wednes
day morning.

•Jit. and Mi». Jiiwiou Grow and 
little »on. Billie Gene of Kort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs j  |, 
Crow of K a l j y i  spent Saturday 
night and Si m m y  with their par
ents.

Mrs H. Davis and daughter
Miss Ruby. *«■«* Fn Hamilton Tu.«.' 
day visitinr In the W I Parish 
home. "k

Mrs W L. Jdìte» Visited Mr. 
timi Mrs. Arthur Burri'u of Him 
Monday night.

Mrs. Mae Broyles of Lunliain 
spent Sunday with h r -l-ier. M,»
J. N. Crow

Mrs R Driver of kg.. spenl
Tuesduy wi|ti liagi moth»V Mrs 
M K. Parks.

WiuMlrow Wrlghl anil wife have 
moved tu Fairy and will make 
their home with his pan «its, Mr. 
and Mr:.. Ben Wright

Mr and Mrs. W L Jorn s visit- 
• d relatives in Dallas this week

Mr and Mrs. FiVink Vllison
spent Sunday with her i>ar«-nts. 
Mr. and Mrs B L Hargrove of 
Ml Pleasant.

The Sun-Makers Club 
March Ul with M«'««lMm>
Whitson and H. H. Wolf 
hostesses In the Wolf 
Quilting was the work d 
making friendship bl"< k « 
noon hour rt lNiuji>ifiil 
was servixl Most of ' 
ntemliers *wirh nrveial 
were present, l-ate in the aPer 
limiti all tiMik their departure de 
«taring a day well spent jud en
joyed The dull m«*et" March 27lh 
with Mesdames Rlc«- .in«l Wallace 
Edwards in Mrs Rice Kdwards 
horn«-.

Mr und Mrs Gu» Hulsey of 
Fort Worth visited hei sister. Mr 
and Mrs V llesigepeth Saturday 
night, and on Sunday the two fam 
ill»»»« visite«l the ladies' par.-nu, 
Mr anil Mr*. H G rav  - >f Mt. 
Pleasant.

Rev Farmer fills*«! hi • appoint
ment at the Methodlsi Church 
Sunday «and Sunday night.

Mias Freda Clayton vi»it«st 
friends in Rising Star. Ilriwnwood 
und llico Sunday sad Monday

Friends and relstiv « here rs- 
celvixl the annoiitneui nt of a new 
«un torn to Mr an«l M I «  Hut 
ton of Altus. Oklu Mi < Hutton 
will be remembered is Miss Lo 
iene Garrett

Mr Htid Mrs. C C Patk» ami 
son. Alton and moth' > .Mrs. Roht 
Parks vl»tt«'d the lalters tlaugh- 
ter. Mr. und Mrs Willis McAdams 
of Cranrills tlap Sunday »ve

Mr und Mis. Hcrsal Richardson 
spent Sunday w th her sister. Mi 
ami Mrs. Lawrence Ailims und 
children of Cat lt<m

Mrs. Ernest ltriinim«'tt a!»«* Mr» 
Maggie Thompson of Pen ivai 
spent Tuesday evening with Mrs 
B A Grimes

Me snd Mrs J D Richardson 
and W. K. Clayton attended sine 
ing In llico Sunday afternoon

Mrs. B A. Grimes and Henry 
visited her son Johnn!« Grime* 
wad family of Falls Ceeek S’l.nlay 
night

Mrs J. O Richardson sp«mt

Hlrn Ret low < III 1» to Observe 
Kook Bay Sul unlay, March Ml

The Review Club will observe 
"Book Day" Saturday. March 3b.

All mem Iters are iirgcul to he 
present anil bring with you for 
exhibition. Hi«' oldi-st book in your 
possession. The program as out
lined in course «if study will he 
given as follows:

"Education o f Indians In Tex
as,”  Mrs. Wolfe; "Siimr Early 
School* In Texas." Mrs Currie; 
"Au Early Woman Teacher." Mrs. 
MV|rsl|all; 'B^dtHatlnritil Condi
tions Ami^UC Negroes," Mrs. 
Woodward: also these additional
number* Roll call; "A  Family 
Itemlnlsi-ence of Olden Tim««*. A 
hook review. Mrs Blair A play di
rected hy Ml»« Oxford

Kr.rt Worth ih< 
The program 

Baptist Church
was enjoyed to 

Rev Ely and

How One Man
Lost 22 Pounds

Mr. Herman Runkis of Detroit 
writes "A few lines of thanks 
from a rheumatism sufferer My 
first hot! I«* of Kruschen Salts 
took all of the ache* snd swell
ings out of my Joints with my 
first bottle | went on a diet ami 
lost 2 2  pounds and now feel like 
a new man "

l To  lose R»t safely and nnirkly 
take on# half teaspoonful o f Kru
se hen Halts In s glass of hot wat
er before breakfast every morn 

quarter pound jar lasts 4 
Of* It at o a r  drag star* to

awhile with Mr* \nhur Burden of 
Hl«‘o Sunday

The " Woman le*» Wedding stag
ed gt the school auditorium Fri 
day night was highly enjoyed 1 .« 
nil present *

Messrs. Bolt Parks ami H.nry 
Grimes took in the -to* k show at 

first of the w e t  
presented at th«* 
Sunday afternoon 
all present, 
some member» of 

the Carlton Baptist Church will 
present a program at the Baptist 
Church her«1 on Tuewlay niRht 
March 2« AH are Invited to at 
tend

Mrs Sam Bradley and daughtet 
Bernice, have h'S‘ ti visiting her 
sister. Mr*. C L llackett.

Misses Dorthv llackett, Rachel 
Spears, and Elaine Smith, of Mar 
ri» Hospital In Fort Worth visit
ed In th* honn of Mr. and Mr* <
L  Hackctt Tuesday

Miss Marlann. Christenson vi» 
Red her parent» m Cranfll!« Cap 
last week end

Miss Delta Pittman of Stephen 
ville I» staying with her aunt. Mrs 
Charley Harken, who is confined 
to her tnil

t'LAIKKTTK'tt ATHLETIC 
KKCUHIl IN UIHIII rilH

THE YEAR OK IMA

The Clairette school has tmeu 
outstanding In iu  athletics lor 
the year. The first thing that 
might l>e mentioned is in regard 
to basket hull The b«tys bad a lit
tle hard luck with their tinal 
game for the county meet, losing 
by a margin of four points to Per
sia for chainpionship They played 
a good season up to that game. 
They were due »«> win over Pervlu 
according to previous games they 
had played them before. Somehow 
they lost their rabbit’» foot in 
that game and couldn't get to mak
ing point«

Next to mention will be th« girls 
•••am of basket ball The girls 
have played one «if the beat sea 
»on» the «chiMil has ever played 
Waving played forty guinea and 
losing four They lost to Seldon. 
oni e to Edna Hill, anil on« e to 
Hifnyan The games fhey lost 
were clean lost gum«« and the 
team expressed themselves as 
having no III feeling toward the 
team whatever for them winning 
The team has visited six tourna
ments thl» year including the 
county meet tournament and won 
five out of the six Losing the 
one at home to Seldon. When it 
i am«1 time for the county meet, It 
looked a» If the ti'am was going 
to he crippled due to the fact the 
one of the guirds. Ovelta Unwell 
tis>k chronic app<'iidlcitis uml had 
to quit playing lint there ■ atm 
to tin rescue, KVrn Harris, who 
mude the quick little guard that 
saved the day. The team played 
right on through the Senior girls 
tournament to win the County 
ihaniplonship for the first time 
Clairette ever won The Senior 
team 4 ou»i»t* d of Mary It 'h
Smith, forward ami captain of 
the team lairain* Fleginnois for 
ward, uml Hilly Lie. forward. The 
guards «onslstid of llelon Wolfe. 
Nadine Havens and Fern Harris. 
Th«' alternates wer«- 4:wcndoti 
Stamford, forward. Lula Mon 
erief. guard Kuliy Lola Bills, for
ward

The Junior girls leant < ousist- 
• d «if Marv 11« th Smith, forwunl 
anil eaptaln Melon Wolfe. for- 
witrtl. and Billie Lee. forward 
The guards wer«' Lulu Mom rief. 
Nadine Haven« and Fern Harris 
The suhstitutis were Ruhy Lois 
Hills, forwaril. Kowena Moore 
guard. Kay Percival. forward. 
This team went to the county 
meet to win und. after som«' hard 
fought games, finally came down 
to th«' final game with Seldon 
The game with this school was 
hard fought Both team« were 
trying to win anil for a while it 
was uncertain as to who would 
win Later in the gam«*. Clairette 
began to make points and the f i 
nal score wa« forty thr«*e and 
twenty in favor of (Talrette

The next event to partleipate in 
was the roomy trat'k ami field 
meet at Stephenville last Satur
day The winners of the «lay for 
Clairette were the following Jie 
Mayfield. 1st in high hurdling; II 
P. Lee. 2nd. H P I^'e. low hur
dles, 1st place; H P Lee. polo 
vaule. 1st place; II 1’ Lee, 3rd In 
high Jump; Baxter Klemntons 
high Jump. 1st place; II I’ l.«‘»v 
220-yard dash. 3rd place. Joe 
Mayfield .100-yard dash. 3rd place 
B'ixter Flemmona. shot pul. 1st 
Plate. Baxter Klemiuooa. JU«ua 
2nd place; Baxter Flemmon« 
broad Jump. 3rd place: Junior r«* 
lay ham won 2nd place In the 
440- relay; l^-roy Littleton chin
ning the bar won 1st place After 
the iHiillls were < tp'ikcd up .Clair- 
ett«' wa* made wlnn«pr of the 
Track anil Field.

We are working with »he con
testants getting them ready for 
the remainder of the events to I» ’ 
held next Saturday and the fol
lowing Saturday We are working 
out the girls tennis team, enter 
ing both doubles and single*. The 
declaimer* are training every day. 
the Spelling teams and Other «on- 
test ants are going to do every
thing they can to bring in some 
more first pla* e*

I. as superintendent of th«' 
sihool. am very proud of th***« 
teams Especially the g i r l »  bas
ket hall learn and the track 
learn These two team« have 
brought In the first honors of this 
kind that thl* »chool h «»  ever 
had I am extending my apprecia
tion of the good sportsmanship th«' 
other schools have shown this 
year In our connection I have 
never seen team» that hav»' tri«-«1 
to in- more sociable toward us 
than the schools hav« been this 
year The motive for athletics in 
school Is to i stimuli' good rttlxen- 
shlp. school spirit, and loyalty to 
one another

GRADY L ITTLETON

Nloek Show Attended by Large 
NuiuIter ol' F. K. A. Boys.

"K  K. A Day" at the Southwest
ern Exposition and K»t S to k
Show brought boy» from all *»**•- 
Rous of the atate. totalllug 2,427 
and In« luding one hundred forty- 
eight schools from Texas and two 
from Oklahoma

Nearly 40 percent til the entire 
Texas K. F A enrollment was
present.

Van. iu East Texas. w>us in ill« 
lead with 7o boys Wise County 
was the leading county with u to- 
t »I of 171 boy*.

Chapters attended us far aa 
Ysleta. Turben» anil Van Horn 
They came from rartiieat West 
Texas, the 1‘anhuutlle the FHain*
area, and front us far south as 
Fredericksburg ami Taylor.

F. K A
llarrold Future Farmer« Min 

Meal Judging
Eight hundred auil thirty ptilDls 

out o f a possible *t*>o won first
plate In the Meut Ideaitificutioti 
Contest for thr«‘e Harrold Futur-
Farmers The award consisted of 
a silver trophy cup snd a trip to 
the National « ontest at Kansa* 
City

Second place was taken by the 
Breckenridge leant witli K|K 
point» 1 « mlrlii be la'«' eating to 
note, by tin way, that Hreckta 
ridge won this same event last 
year and also the national title.

Eldon Austin of llarrold. was 
high poin' man. with 2 *k out of* a 
possible .'IS" poin:»

Hico plat ell l<ith out ill the 33 
teams competing ll l««i was also 
Hi«- high point tram of the Hra- 
io «  Valley District

f  F A
Hi«-«« F uluie Farmer« Attend 

M « r l  Show
Twenty four number* of the 

Miro Future Farmer ebapt« • at
tended the SttM k Show st Fort 
Worth last Sat urdas. March 14. 
whiidi was State F F A day

They enjoyed th«- rodeo and 
midway attractions a visit to th« 
packing bou»«'«, and the Universal 
Mills ft Elevator Co and a trip 
through the Forest Dark Zoo. re 
turning home Sunday morning 

— F F A
F. F. A. Judge» Fenltry

Mr Graves, of Cumyii. and Mt 
Logan, of Clairette, a< com Paul««! 
hy their poultry judging teams. 
w« re In llico W«-«ln« sdiy after
noon where they Iu«lg«u1 • ggs amt 
poultry with the Ht«*o Agricultural 
Class

The examinailon in« l««Ld qn> *• 
tlons on exhibition and production 
clas««'» of Itsrred Kis-ks. Rbod»* 
Island Red*, amt White l^ahorn«: 
questions on *'gg* and egg pro
duction: snd qusotl<ms on poultry 
manag«'ment and feeding

In the («Mill'll prr»t**"' the bov* 
Judged two c l » « » e «  Whit- I.'g- 
horns, a c la»« of Barred Hock*, 
snd a ‘ las* of Beil* « 1 1  piislui 
G. n h lH «

The egg Jmlging Includeil two 
classes «vf brown r t f «  snd two 
classes of w hile egg*

The high ten «•ont«'s»ani» of the 
llico chapter will go to Cctnvn to 
fudge A team of four »  ill le »« 
l««ct«,d from these ten to repn 
sent llfco it John Tarletovi snd 
St Texns \ A M Colleg«

By
MHS. J. H. McANELLY

Several from here attended the 
program at Carlton F'rMoy n1«Bt.

C E Wilhite und family motvod 
to Carlton last week. Ernest Low
ery and family moved on ttoir 
place.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ralph Alien o f
Hollas visited relatives here this 
week end.

Mr aud Mrs W. J. Hinson wqye 
UtepUeuviUe visitors Friday to gpe 
Dr. Crag well. Mrs. Hinson j\ps 
b*wn suffering with a »ever uold 
ami pleurisy and was not lmprqv- 
tng Mr Hinson carried her to 
8 t»‘p|i«eiviile again Momlay and 
she remained to be near the dix (pr 
hope she will be alii« to c«m»e 
home in a few days.

Robert I’artaiu returned to his 
home at Clairette Sunday after gn 
extended visit with his brothler. 
l>»yle I'artin and wife They »<•- 
compunied him home and spent 
Ih* afternoon.

Mi an«i Mrs. John Waldrop, Jr. 
and baby of l l itu spent awhile 
with Willard Young Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Beryl Coxtyv of Hi- 
<o vlaited his parents, Mr. and 
Mis. If Z Cogby and family Sun 
«lay afternoon.

Mr aud Mrs. John Moore and 
Miss Creola Mi'Phersvli were 
Dublin visitors Monday.

Clayton Lofevre ami Miss Vsyne 
liinson attended the show iu Dub
lin Saturday night.

Mr and Mr*. Joe Lowery and 
children of Hamilton spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
I<> nry Mi-Anolly and daughter.

Mr and Mrs. Krnest {yore and 
sen visited relatives in Carlton Sat 
urday

Mr and Mis 1 aul Gibson and 
i hildren visited his mother Mra 
I J Gibson and family near
Carlton Sunday.

RETHOIFIST I HI N4 H

Friday March 22. 1U3&
4 p m  Children's Meeting. 
Sunday. March 24— 
lu a m Church School. Lusk 

Randal*. Supt.
11 a m Morning Worship. 

“The Light of the World."
* 4t> p m. Young People«' Meet

ing Leaih-r. Anna la-e Persons.
7 3« p in Evening Worship. 

"Looking Hack *'
Monday. Mar« h 25 3 p. m Wo

men s Misslonarv Roi'letv. Sistsl 
meet ing »t home of Mrs. FI. H 
Persona Topic "Old and New 
Gospel T r a i l » "  Leader. Mrs. W 
F*. Cunningham

W P CUNNINGHAM Pastor

PALACE
— H ic o —

Friday
Sylvia Sidney in 

“ HI HOLD NY WIFE"
With Gene Raymond 

COMEDY

Wat. Matinee A Nile
I d i t K I  t 4I.LF.Y"

With Tom K«*«'ne
Also "DEVIL HORSE'

Nun.- Non.
( atole laimliard and George Raft 

i n
“ RI NBA"

AI»o MIX NEWS

llenrv V  <1 of Mitrili' Fall« " 1 1 1  Ts*«.-W*d.
h.cl t»e« n up tu FNirt Wurth to “ 4INF HOI It I. ATE"
tenti the F\«t Stuc k Shoe* dropp *«l ¡ With 4'onrad Nagel and 
In St the News Review off) <■ | Helen Twelvetree*
Tuesday morning and renewed h
suhscriptlon for another y«'ar II 
left immediately for his hoitc 
neat Marble Fells .«ccomp»nle«l | 
hy hi* mother. Mr« Nora Net!, 
who had been visiting here and at 
Duffau Honey Grove and Carlton j 
with relative» and friend»«  mm ^ ^ h i

Helen
11 W t  S NIGHTS

T hue*.- Fri.
W ILL  ROGERS In 

“ I « I A T I  IH A IK .N A N "
With Evelyn Venable and 

Stepin FN'tt hit 
COMEDY

44S44444M M 4444444 44 M 44444444 4 4 M I M 4 444444 » »

For Sale or Trade
Bring Your Old Worn Tires, With a Lit

tle Money, and Trade Them to Us For
NEW  STAR TIRES A N D  TUBES

Our 4-Ply Star Tires carry a 1.5-months 
Insurance, and Comet Tires 12 months. 
Do not fail to see us before you trade.

Washing and Lubrication Appreciated 
Tire Repairing Called for and Delivered

Magnolia Service Sta.
U  a  Proffitt, Msr. Clyde Offc, Ant

........................................ .

Now Ready
IN  OUR N E W  HOME!

With an apology to our customers who 
may have been inconvenienced tempor
arily during* our move last wreek, we cor
dially invite a visit to our new home, in 
the building formerly used as sales
rooms for Blair Chevrolet Company.

C A LL  ON US

When you need anythin*? in our line, 
don’t hesitate to call on us. We strive to 
grive quick, satisfactory service, and our 
rates are most reasonable.

Sec Us About That Windmill

Shelf on’ s
r r
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IREDELL ITEMS
By HUM M U L L A  JOMIRi, U t t l  (  w w p w t o i t

Mr. and Mr*. Howard Myers and 
daughter of Dallas spent the 
week end here with relatives.

Mr. and Mr». Kenneth Ituodea 
spent last Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Sowels.

Mr. «nd  Mrs H Q. Gregory and 
son of near l l l io  visited his mo
ther here Wednesday.

Mrs. J. C. I’ hilllp» Is III again 
being confined to her bed. She is 
some better though. Dr. Jitu Ter
rell and his mother of Stephen 
ville came to see her Wednesday 
night.

Mrs Henry Newsom is III with 
flu. Heury was ill with flu but is 
up now.

Mra. A. N. Darks , spent the 
week end with her son. Arch.
Mrs.' Parks has been paralyzed for 
three or more years.

Miss Kudene Newman » a -  111 
with the flu a few daya this 
week.

Mr. and Mr» Haydeu Miller
o f  Dallas visited hi» purent ». Mr.
snd Mes J S. Miller this week

Mlam-.s Mirile. Mae and Era
G baffi n ami Mrs Bemice spent
Bunday with Mr. 
Chaffin.

and Mrs G W

Several from here went to the
skating rink at Walnut this week 
Saturday night wa» the Inst night.

Mine Jeanette Randal* of IIleu 
spent Sunday with Mrs. J L. 
Goodman

Francis Pylant entertained sev
eral of her young friends at her 
home Saturday night with a par
ty.

Horace Johnson of Whitney 
speut the week end with Travis 
Huckaby.

Mr and Mrs link Myers of 
San Marcos visited here this week

Mra. McDonel Is visiting in 
Dallas

Rev and Mrs Nation left Mon
day to attend a conference In Ft. 
Worth

Mr. and Mra Tom Strange of 
Hlco spent the week end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Dick Ap
pleby

Mr and Mrs llorare Whitley 
spent the week end in Gorman

Mr. Hearing attend'd church at 
Hug Jaw Saturdsv and Sunday.

Mrs Jerry Phillips Is 111
Mt and Mrs Watson <>f Steph 

cnvtlle spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Fuller

J D. Gregory wa« in Fort
Worth Sunday

Dick Applet» and «on Gra-
ham were in MpridUi i Monday

P

Mr. and Mrs. B I Mr n! >*
In Fort Worth Sundw

Mrs John Wyche It rlsltln» ht 
son's Wife, Mrs Jano s \\ velie « 
Eden

Mr and Mrs. Odie Itrv >n hav 
moved their cafe to the L. 
due building The buiidt 
been repainted Inside and 
at Ins« live

Selwyu Jackson Is 
Worth.

Mrs H. Cunningham 
Jerry Phillips were In 
week.

T h a re  wss s very k 
ance at Sunday Schis
Hilf ft eotlUt still be le

in

Mr

ever-ready to lend her aid to all 
thoae who needed It She waa a 
devoted wife to her husbaud. and 
a good mother to her children, aud
a good mother to her step chil
dren She loved them all and all 
were at her funeral The devoted 
Christian life «he lived before 
them, they all know where to find 
her She and her lonely compan
ion lived 55 years together. When 
first msrried. they lived in Palo 
l lh to  County and came here and 
lived for 30 years The family has 
lost a fond wife aud mother and 
the town a good true friend and 
neighbor, for all love*J her very 
much aud she is missed very 
nruoh by all. The funeral was held 
the following afternoon In the 
Methodist Church where ahe be
longed H' r pastor. Hey Nation and 
Kev Jackson held the funeral A 
large crowd of relatives and 
friends were there to pay the last 
respects to her memory. The cas
ket was opened and all looked at 
her She looked very pretty. The 
floral offerings were very large 
and Iveautiful o f  which told of the 
high esteem she was held. Tin- pall 
Varers  were her grandsons. Jesse 
Elzu. Herman Otis. George lllue 
and Hurley Golden The flowe' 
girls were her granddaughters. 
Ml--es lads Blue. Welna lllue. Kd- 
na and Doris lllue The remains 
were laid to rest in the Kiveralde 
Cemetery. The companion and 
children have the sympathy of 
their friends for she is g n< to her 
heavenly home but she Is uot for
gotten

Mary In Carter, son of Kev and 
Mrs J C Carter was born in Law
rence County. Ark July 88. 1876 
Came to Texas when a child and 
lived in various, parts of Central 
Texa- as his father moved here 
and there In making his appoint- 
tnen' in the con!* rt-nce Marini in 
early childhood made profession 
of religion and Joined the Metho- 

M >
until in DM9 when he moved to 
Oklahoma where he resided until 
3 months ago when he came back 
here to make his home with bis 
sister, Mrs T Mitchell, at who h 
place he passed to his reawrd on 
Friday evening March 15. 1935. 
Being at the age of 59 years at the 
time of his dealh Everything wa* 
done for Marvin that could lie 
done but of no avail He had ful
filled his mission here on earth 
and God called him When well, 
he waa a great hand to attend 
church services. !{• Is greatly 
mis-si nv all Marvin 1» survived 
by hi* sister, Mrs. T. %lit• hell, and 
o*e hiother lit  ( ' It Ca-ter of 
Eastland who is 111 with flu and 
could not be here for the funeral 
Place usd preferment made no 
appeal to him for be found his 
con1 rntment In the power of rell- 
-r n of wnlch he lived every dav 

*o Cod to transf .r-n V*
own character snd work In him.

DRAGONS’ DEN
Written W w à ÿ  by Ntgdeut* at

Iredell High licbeel 
e • e

Editor Joe Newman
Associate Ed Wilma Russali
Sooí al-Fea lure Evelyn Griffin
Sports Kd. Hobby Tidwell

IlEIHIRTKRS Virginia Lester. 
Marie Fouls. Claretto* Hanson. 
Jo Heyroth. G W Mingus. Har
old Dawsoa. Jewell McDonel. 
Iiorothy Ganu. Irene Huckaby. 
Donny Webb. Edward Turner. 
J D. McKIroy

cant. Thay Intend to bring the 
"meet" home with them

Evary spare mluuta has been 
devoted to the county meet en
tries.

H|y. can Htat Saak« Appleby 
throw the discus? Well, you would 
hare thought so If you had seen 
him the first day he came out to 
practice. When he threw the ills- 
ifu* ll»2 feet. It seemed that he 
was not even trying

Joe Newman, all-county track 
man last year. Is still Just as good 
as ever, just to watch him run 
the mile you would think he could 
run five miles without stopping

Gordon
By

MRS. HI.I.A NEWTON

Honor Roll.
First six week* of second aemes

ter:
First Grade— Mildred Houston. 

8>b'< Plyant. Thelma Robertson. 
Addle Lou Wayne Ruby Wellioru 
Robbie Wilson Marlon Itenson. 
Wil Frank Collier. Keunelh Boli 
Cooper. Jessie Dettlotl. Bob’ . 
Freeman Evon Johnson. Aubrey 
laiyd Leater. Robert Myers. Illllle 
Ray Rhodes

Second Grade—La Moine Pklkr. 
R VV Royal. Norma Jtan Cavue-e, 
I.train Frits, Ctiwr len« Hugh*-«. 
Hina Fay Perkius. Leldon Partala.

Third Grade Bernice Evans, 
IMpha Dawson Alta Mae Frltx. 
Wtlleua I ’artain W K H->yd Mad
eline Harper.

Fourth Grad* Not»"
Fifth Grade None.
Sixth Grade None 

Seveuth Grade Donna Mae W or
rell. 911. Juanita Taylor, 93«;  
Tom Conley. 9« 4

F s h "— Ruth Miller. 91)5, Lu
cile (>«-n. 95 Estelle Misirk 9o, 
Jewel McDonald. 91

Sophomore Mare Jane Phillips 
M  R e a ty i G r i f f i n  t*. i 

Juniors- None
Sen- \ liar WWTWlI, 9125. 

Virginia Lester. 95

Humor
In (¡is-iiasing the likes and dis

likes of vegetables, one girl re
plied that ah<- liked tho green part 
o f the spinach, but not the spin 
ach.

Who started Mother’s Day? J 
D said Mother did

If you want to ace someone 
«a lk  a wall. Just call on \ n  
How man. 8hf -kip* classes to 
practice.

The Horn Economics Class Is 
getting plenti of prattler on rip
ping seams

Parents. If your children come 
home with sow- red on thetr 
cards, it s »  »ign that the teacher* 
ran out of blai k ink Kalset

I f Crawford came to Iredell ev-

Mrs Ella Newton and Mrs. luia 
Smith wera visitors of Mr J. It 
Newiuan Monday afternoon 

W R Smith of Black Stump j 
spent Tuesday night with Bryan 
Smith and family.

l<ewis Smith visited Oran -lid 
Dudle Sowell awhile Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mrs John Haushew v l* led  
Mra. Ed Thompson Wcdnesdiy af
ter noon

Kate and John M Gordon of 
Irtdell spent Monday ulglit with 
Mr. and Mr*. A. H Sawyer.

Mrs Veils Harr!-, was visiting 
.Mrs Rachel lU rr lt  Sund > after
noon.

Ratnon Thompson visited l.i wls 
Smith awhile Wednesday ev n>ng. j 

Mr and Mr.* Hugh l la .r  and 
children visited Mr and Mi* W 
D lerkins awhile Thurida.' r.fler- 
noon.

Mrs Opal Vuotc *p nt Thur-day 
with Mrs I.uillle Smith.

Mrs Walter Thompson spent 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs 
Newton and daughter. Inm

Mrs Ella Newton visited Mrs. 
Lucille Smith Friday morning 

Mr and Mr* John II inshew 
aud son. Ernest were visitors of 
Mr. and Mr* Homer Le«tei and

NEW  W AVES
51.95 $2.25 $3.00 $4.00

U U H K h  you have tried on* of our 
”  permanent waves you will 
know what a fine permanent realty 
should be . . And at our low
price you get the kind of a wav* 
for which you'd expect to pay 110.

Try One of These Wave* 
Tbit Nprlag

CARMEN’S BEAUTY SHOP
Hico, Texas

SERVICING CARS 
IS  OUR 

JOB!
cry day. Junior Harris would
mike A or, Modern European I family Thursday afternoon 

* or*' ! !a-» ls Smith s|w*nt Saturday
J T  Welti o n lias discovered a ! morning with John l>. Smith 

nev multi pile ill.m table When! Mr ,nd Vr* J C Hanshew
'he teal her .1 him w I, it C: . I an<i Ernest were visitor* of Will
times three »  - he answered six

Would e Im wroni to . il Bi
" I ' l l  K - * ’ » l i t
tern", “ W lg ib '- " .  or “ Prissy"? 
Don't think so

>l"irt».
The basket ball guinea were 

played March 13 at the Iredell 
High School gym. Duffau and Fai
ry were the List to play, and Duf
fau won fa llow ing that game. Ire
dell played Mt Zion, and won ! dreu spent Sunday with Mr and 

Iredell and Duftaii then had a Mr* Charlie Myers and children

Haushew- and tauilly of 
Branch Thursday night

tttes France« N a 
Sunday with .Ml.- W il l ! »  .V 
kin*

Ilo'ihle II rr! v i  nt Sat nr 
nlrht with Bennie Ntwamn

Mr and Mrs llud Smith and 
daughter Billie were visitors in 
the W l> Perkins liotn-- Sunday 
afternoon

Mrs Rachel Harris and *lxil-

hot game; the scores were 19-2« 
In favor of Iredell

l i K D I k t l t  >l MODI M B s

I ran lord I’ la i.
The Crawford Senior Class pre

sented a play entitled "Bats In the 
Belfr* ’ In the Iredell High School 
auditorium Thur*du\ night. M.tr. h 
14th

The play w.( * most exciting and 
the Crawford troupe put on a good 
performance Several who saw it 
reported that they were unable to 
sleep afterwards, because It wa* 
ao "speedy '

The Senior Class collected twen
ty per cent of the gate receipts 
from their play and they will re
ceive sixty per cent of the gate 
receipt* when the) take their play 
to Crawford

Editor-In-Chief Irvin Jackson 
Reporter*— l.anrene Harper, Ber

tha Marie I'hllllps. Wayne Her
ring. I ’aullli' Allen

Track Meet
Everyone is talking about, work-

md
i rive 
irltv.

strong 
•1 few

! . .  i
•-st 

i month*

ar.-t
few

all those that CCD r omr i ntit DnUit. ht
out nest Sund,ijr. Kev S il lon
preached two fin « •armoniI hrrr M i l l >r anti ti
Sunday mornin K »  n d m«ht AHrn ! Irft thr tMtimoi
dunce was fine At Kl>l h «V r v!«*•• j fai* h w *•  1 «Hi Ir»

The Kpwx-ttI 1 in# mri! Sun- K*t «Tri ! but rt**
day night and office n  wrrt* rlrrt I « nil • »f tiii* L »r4
ed for the m i r fhrt*«i month• Thr , dl»M1 Mil rr.n loi
league meets ,*vi$rr Sfiorii« V nicht , ami ; aal or»
at 6 45 and a! 1 mrt DvItrU to at* -r aaurr it
tend thnm *n<f thrir

Mlsa Nellie Boyd K vl - I! Hav Mu* i hl»on c
Sited In Hlco !Sunfl.i ' hia CrwNt praarbi

Mr* W T Lock*» r with l^rty jrrt « l x
thank the W \1 S for thr nlr* ;' Ian ran «► to takt
and wee fill gif In thnt they Pf r  i[ tin • lor r for hi
settled to her «IwrtnK hrr 1Un«*«« i rral1 Thr* f U urrà!
Mr«, f a » ) e r  f.-1 4ifl»‘ of our mrm ! m i i hrM! th# fei

aslant!)
ridar Ml at i 

Butt

P. T. A.
The P T A will meet Thursday, 

Marcii 19th. kits» Curho » room 
will present a pantomine first.

The remainder of the program 
will n n o t  of ■ amatlons. »ongs 
by the Choral Club, and the ex
temporaneous speaking.

Immediately following this will 
be a brief business meeting

live If ■UK

| l x  this faith he 
red the church 
Nothing gave him 
Van to talk about 
success Dr. For
st Oklahoma was 
er He loved very 
en t> Paul (Jtill- 
»  hi* place. Mar
ini was Just as

Iredell l * .  t ia n t  Debate,
The debalor- met Evgtit .* debat

ing leant at Hamilton Thursday 
n'ght, March It, for a practice de
bate

They will debate with Granburv 
Wedn. ..lay ntghi and wi'h llam
llton Thurada

her* of the W M S and we 
glad she Is getting well again 

Symanth Gibson Blue »  « 
May 14. 1*59 in Robinson t 
died March 7th. 1935 at 
peacefully She clowed her

»nd
- home 

e* at
the close of the day wa* *ur- j 
rounded bv her loved ones and 
friend*. She died s* she lived i 
IKHceful death She wa* in ir"led 
to W S H'ue. August 1« 199«' To 
this union ten children were born 
three of whom proce.led her In 
death Sbe Is survived by her hus- 
honi. snd seven children mmel* 
Mr* Dors Swelson. Mr* • ari 
Odden Mrs Helen Golden of I re 
dell. Mrs Irene Llnch of Dongh- 
tery, Texas. Douglas and Bllltam 
Blue of Ire.lcll and \Vinlfr»d Blue 
J r .  o f  f'hartsnoogi Okla There 
are five step children. 7*. drand 
children and II *-evt grand chtl 
drwr. Mr* Blue was converted and 
Joined the Methodist Church In 
earlv ehltdbood and was e\ t 
faithful to her church *h liv 'd  
a devoted Christian Ilf. every day.
I have known Mrs. Blue for x 
long time, visited In her home and 
she was always very cheerful, 
never did complain about her *»«- 
«Melton She w.n confined to her 
hod for sometime. Everythin» was 
done *nr her that ton Id he done 
Mr*. Blue wa* a good woman and 
did all thi? good she tould was

wing afternoon 
»Vloch In the Methodist 
h in the presen, e of a large 
■ f friend* Rev Nailon and 

. - l |ir«*-|< k .t !!.. f ug  
Th« floral offerings were 

large and beamlful of which told 
of the esteem he wss held by hts 
friend* The casket v, as opened

Chu
host 
’ >

i eral

and sJI I
looked I
only »*1 
In le* li* 
to rest I

n
»P • nd

i*t sad took He 
and If b* were 

» • «  » r epine
remain« Were laid 
Klv. raids remeter*

by the »¡de of h s parents The 
relatives have the sympathy of 
tbetr many friend« Mrs C M 
fa r te r  and her *oh « wife Mr* Jim 
Carter o f Eastland, r ime to the 
funeral Marcia I* * n. frión ¡* 
bn’ he la not forgotten

The

ay n in i  

I horaf I tub*.
The Choral Clubs *aug one of 

their Interscholaatir League num- 
I -ra at the Methodist Churvh lv«t 
S'inday mnrtt ni as a special num
ber

They also sang in the choir 
during church service*.

I unni) Meet.
Iredell will be represented a! 

Clifton this week end lot) per

lug for. and looking forward to
the track meet In Clifton Ibis week 
end It was found that the fo llow
ing students will enter from the 
Iredell Grammar School:

Story-Telling Delpha Dawson, 
laipcz Johnston

Spelling (4-5) - Norma Lee Ev
erett. Jack Todd

Spelling it: T i— Wsym- Herring, 
Lawrence Harper

Art Memory Mary Lee Mlnlck. 
F  A Parson*. J D. Bowman.

Jam,ii 1 ».s iaio.itloll Chari-lie 
Conley. Billie Jack Hlakley

Artthmi tic Roller! Heyroth. Al
ter Morgan. JuaiCta Taylor.

Chinning Bennie Newman, J T. 
Welborn. Irwin Jackson

Girl* Basketball Muttle Bell 
8nelson Itorothy Herring. Paulin«- 
Aleen. Mary Jackson. Jiunita 
Taylor. Nell Gregory Vleta Mat 
IMnne« i^nii*e llensley. Itorolby 
Nell Jsnhue

Grammar School Choral Club 
Janeze Sanders. Ruth Hcuslcy. 
Louise Hensley. Marie Herrin. 
Evelyn Herrin and Voleta Mac 
Dennis

Kunn.uy J T  Welborn John 
Darla Jr . Jrvui Jackson. Tom Bill 
Davis w

of Iredell.
Frankie Dawson and family 

<{M-nt Sunday afternoon with 
Bryan Smith and family.

Mr and Mrs. Alliert Mize and 
cbtl't-en o f  near Iredell also Mr.

id  Mr«. Ed Thompson and rhll- 
d n * v n '  Sunday with Mr and 
V  « W r 'ter  Thompson and sons.

Mr* Ids H**ltns and children. 
|i>rc>|d i» «1*1 Virginia Lee. were 
visitors ot Mr and Mr*. Charlie 
Myers and children of Iredell 
Sunday.

Ml** Ola Spark* spent Wednes
day with Mr* Bill Da via of Ire- 
dell.

H G. Mitchell spent Sunday 
w ith Itan.lell Mitchell and family j 
if Iredell

Rill Davis and family of Ire- , 
dell visited Mra Ernnk Sparks 
and Ola Sunday

C^VERV nntumoblle vkvili he 
f hnmughly »ervired nt tke 

rhange ni «eisen«. Spring dajs 
•re aIrrady bere. If ;«a  hair net 
had yunr enr «en Icesi, wkj net 
bring It bere and US n« »hew yon 
huw a real ««gv Icing Job «hoald 
be dune. Dar rate« nre very ren»* 
e nable.

* BATTERY  
TIRES  
BRAKES

* GREASING

Battery, brake«, tire*, greasing — 
tke«e are Important farters which 
If property done will save yon, 
many dollar«. Bring year car to 
our garage or phone aad we will 
rail mr II. We iraaruatee complete 
satisfaction.

Sinclair Service
O. D. C U N N IN G H A M

Sta.

I’ersunal«
Mu-- Newman has been 111. but 

Muflilay she came to school in o 
red coal and was accused of b r 
ing Santa Clau* She must be feel- 
inng better.

Dclmas Harris ha.* been out of 
school fur quite awhile flth flu.

Mrs Gttodman ha* a now Eas
ter bonnet but Isn't sarkitg It (or 
Easter.

S E E

M  TWO MMTNS :
“ tip to two months ago my atom

«rh was In such a bad conditior I
i-ouid not even take a ny? of coffee 
in thè morntng wfthout botng In dis
tra«* for two ar three hours I 
bonghi a botti» of your Kmulston 
and it heiaed me fram thè start, so 
inuch so thst people thought some 
Ihtng had happened to me all of a 
«odono

’Bine* thon I bave used sii botti#* 1

5

B M ’T I E 8 L E C T  

T M I  I I B I E T t !

and now I can got op in the morning 
4 beef and cabbage, my

-----------  4  , * » • *  / J i l  i n n  * '

And let I s Demonstrate to You Our New

KITCHEN KOOK AUTO M ATIC  

RANGE

For Country or City Home —

THE MODERN STOVE FOR THE 

MODERN KITCHEN

your kldaoys ara not working 
suffer backache, 

burning, scanty or toe 
it situation, »wollen feet and 

(Ml lam«, stiff, “ all ttrwd 
ana Deow’t m u.

f  apon Doom'«. 
the country ovar, 
•day- Far aal« by

«nd eat coraad 
«tomarh la in such good condition 

E H Knoblocb lbb5 Lincoln Ave.. 
Ghtrnj»« HI •

Milks Emulsioo restore« healthy, 
- natural bowol action

This Is the only «oMd emui«inn 
made, and ao palatable that it ts 
• aten with a spoon like ice cr«am

i:

Wonderful for wank, sickly children.
~ to *7  r

Take ala bottle*- home with
f a i  ara urffad to

ly cit 
[ilk* Emu!-

sadifm i
moording to directions 
Usftod with 
w «  ha

r t  P I L L S

Also a New Shipment of 

M AN TLE  A N D  ELECTRIC LAM PS  

From $1.50 Up

Complete With Parchment Shades

SEE THEM —

€. L. Lynch Mdwe.
...............................................................................................I ...........................
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Tkaak* I «  Editor.
Ht Juniors want to take thi* 

to thank our editor la-j».h-

hou«« Saturdav 
candy.

niitlit ami made

h ^ \ rr , 7 !  K° ”  * * *  on" "  birthday, Monday, with «
«uiprl», welter roa at. Although 
It”" "  l,u' “ tow wl im i h 

i m . wer,, plenty ,,f marahmal- 
'. n "  Played gam e  if-

1 er Ih. y bad finUhed eatinit 
Her (rienda were 

for the affair.
reapon »Ihle

eyes  no

toe Huy»"“ ior leUltlK Ua edit 
•fb* Mirror,”  thla week We ate 
( lad to hay» the opportune to 
»ho* *he other (laities what 
»oar ’ ria»s <an do.

The Junior Claaa wish»* to a,k 
Ike Senior claaa au important 
qsfetion which has been bother
In» them for sometime Senior», 
we »«pert you to aniwcr this n. xt' 
woek' ! !
pear»»' Friend«:

Wf are In d»apalr A* thu is 
o’clock In the morning. and « ,  
hirer ! been to aleep atm. s 
o'clock >e»terd«y morning. mu 
h««rti -ire h»a*y. and we ate 
weak that w » can hardly get ar- 
cfhd We tried to act you tt) t.-i. . 
phone hut found that you had 
nine All in vain we began t.> *t,i- 
dy (  *»>' o f  lettln* you know 
we decid'd to write Ther. is a 
question which ha» earned thi« 
trouble 1 know you will 1» 0 1
priied when you find (hut it ha, 
rallied death* and wreak'd loom - 
We know that when you a!! ,;e(
this letter you will lav a*<|. all 
ymr work anil do pun lo st u, 
in» w» r thla question It v u  will 
answer thla question we . 1 1,,
Juakirsi will always feel lat.dul 
toward you (fhr Senior* i

Do you think that J .ff  w n . x 
er be aa tall aa Mutt'

I.ove.
—Junior Friend* in Despair

Janlwrn t hange Ko<un>.
A few week» ago th. Juni<>

Claa* changwd rooms with the 
Kreahman class Although m.i-t of 
ui were nc»l aatisfh <1 with the 
seats Mr. Tlner chose for us. a 
seem to be e-omln galonx mst 
f|»e Anyway w. hav.- enough 
room In thw big study hall

Maw Member.
The Junior Class Is clad to 

welcome to Its midst Kite Cor
don who has just mov'd here 
from Iredell.

We hope uhe will lik* p here ns 
much as we are going to ¡ike hav
ing her with u*

Jnalor F la*«  A rt lw  in lr.uk Meet
Tlv- Junior Class well has a rea

son to be proud of lu-i mein hers 
because of their mail) eiitiiis in
the comlnit Hamilton County ..... .........
Track Meet. March Jl and 

la the Senior dcTitming try
out Wednesday morning, the
Judges decision wa s  in tavor of 
Naomi Jones as the winning Kiri 
tleciaimer and O. M Hrumiilett |
»* the boy. , Several from thin community

Too. the tight and Inten *t>ng . trended the singing at llleo last 
'onicsts which have been waging I g unday
between three Junior-. Lucille j ' A son was horn to Mr and Mr*
rmU' isan. I) : i .1 Mm- -n \1 vin Hick.* and ha* hr* n * lw n
VH.vn« BdMtwr .lit . n«i-il in th# lh, naBM, of Mack Maloii The mo*
a 'TiidruTral * . Wavri* • • JV tu: Lu- t^f.r ani| i,a j)y ar*» <|oint; fin#*.

nd & \i i md lira 11 a k a 1 On orj
at* In *p i:n. ■ * " ’ land son -pent Sunday in the Calls

the t e » , h . 1 1 r. 'p ie--n le il j ( .M.eK . .»mmunlty
the e-...v wn I ' n i John-j Mr .,,l(| Ml w  J Currish were 

1 ,n- ' In  Hamilton on business last
\ member of tl bating team j Thursday. 

h Wayne H'-itwrly j  |, KUlion. Jr., was In l lamll-
\!o : ■* Blat ur i in - y,‘/ '  j ton on business last Saturday

' anted With m Herb *t Wolfe. I s ,.v,.ral fron, tliist commu

I atnpu« llawk.
Lucille is having entirely too 

many lov, affair»
Martha also has her 

‘ The Jewel.”
S " '  Kddle Mae w.is left un the 

risks" last week.
Yellow truck*” at Hamilton 

"  in to be very popular with four 
Junior Kiris

W ilton has a had habit walk- 
Itu; into people's private kitchen*.

What happened In history class 
• hat made (¡lendlne almost use 
profane language?

So' Lurlyne'i boy friend got 
left Saturday night

Was t) M. disappointed Monday 
or not? Ask him!

We wonder where y.-tt.i has 
been going on Saturilay night.

It « 'em « that Mury Helen dla- 
appolnted a certain bov by not 
breaking up with hur "one and on
ly ”

Joke*.
Lurlyne: Did you hear that 

Friskle came home last night and 
found hi* wife smoking and he 
put her out? •

Coach: Whut a brute*
Lurlyne: Nothing of the sort. 

She was on fire.
Judge Russell: What la your

age. Madam?
First Witness, Opal: Twenty-

two years and some months
Russell Just how many months 

for you know you are on oath’  
Opal (Sal: A hundred and twen

ty
Mary Hob- Does a giraffe get s 

sort throat If it gets Its feet wet?
Lillian Yes. hut not till the 

next v . ie k .
Any Professor: Tell me wlial It

is wh, n 1 <ay, "I love, you love, he
loves?"

Any Dumb Student: It ’s one of 
those love triangles where some* 
body'* going to get shot.

The 1933 Plymouth, announced as a “high-»p*ed safety 
car’ . ia on display here. Streamlined in design, the new 
Plymouth ia three inch»« longer than previous models— 
1W inches from bumper to bumper. The torpedo-shaped 
ah-Meel body Au over the frame and ia bolted to the trame

honaontally and vertically at 4« diflcamt points, instead 
of the usual 18. The ux-cylindcr high compression engine 
develoi* tu horsepower and runa as cool at 80 miles an 
hour previous anginas dad at M miles an hour Ttua 
results i>. lung llte and reduced od conaumpnon.

Mae Parka, Hard Ruaael!, |ru 
Dean Whitaker, Eugene Tinkle. 
Eugene Hacked and Waltou H!ak- 
ley were high.

The Fairy High (Juniors took 
second place In the playground 
ball tournament at Hamilton Sat
urday They lout a very close game 
to Hamilton Although the gram
mar school hoys failed to place, 
they played a good game

“THE FAIRIES”
• • •

Written Weekly by Mode til* of 
Fairy High School 

a • a
Editor Lpulse Sea go
Asat. Editor Ray Miller
Sport Editor W. F  'Mayton 
Comic Ed Margaret Rlacklock 
Faculty Sponsor

Mr» Nooma Stringer Tipple
IHMMIsMilMlMHttt '

Lite.
In the game of life.

Sophomore classes will get their 
good and had traits summed up.

Donnie Wolfe, even though her 
| detention hall hours ui- numer
ous, has a striking ability ulmut 

i her thut wins friend for her, 
wherever she goes.

INiuI Hutton, better known aa 
"Peter"  is a sophomore that th< 
entire high school la proud of 
Sometime, ask Peter If tie did 
anything and notice the sunny 

j look that conies over Ills face. 
I.uilln lierrleks, “ Lit 11- Mule,"

¡ I *  the sport o f all sport* Even 
we find 'hough she ia not mudi m alge-

that we get out of it exactly what ! I,ra' *h*‘ ‘V ' “ ? ,u' kv * " *  n 11climbs to tentar boy«
we put into It. We are on our ¡ .|.,meson, a fre-hmau
own. Life does not owe us .» 
thing; we must overcome the 
habit o f thinking that the world

composed of Pottwvlllc. Star and 
Fairy. The west side group ia 
composed of Hrownu Ranch. Karl) 
and May. When each group p'uya 
all its gane- off. the winners

Freshauan News.
All of our teachcru think our 

Kreshman class ha» jolnad thè N 
IL A Ile, ause we roaly believc 
In working logetber ou tests.

The Falry High School girls 
motore*! tu Hamilton last Sutur- 
duy. They drew Carlton und be- 
Ing unlucky, lout hy a «core of 
42 to 7. The aKiry line-up wcis 
Allison, lumi «atcher, Wright, 
piteher; liurricka, (irsi base; 
Hlaeklock, short stop; W’olfe, sec 
ond base, Adami, short stop;

third base, Trantham 
Crow. righi fleld.

Pur Ci

U

Trlmmier 
I left f ldd

We all like our <nptu n, Aline. 
Sto- *an hit a hall for a country 
m ile  W’e don't know what our 
indoor team would have done if 
it had not been for Captain Ad
am* She la th* is**! captain in

then will meet. It will be the... ,U m “ 1‘ " n ‘ ' " “ " 'Y  Although we
............ ri.. L*..u, ».in     ......  w  re beaten In th* tournament wethat “ The East will meet the 
West" and watch the E:i«t g*i!

Following Is the 
games foi Fairy.

ai-hedule of

March i“> Fairy at ! ottsviile 
April 5 Fairy at Star.
April 12 Pottsville at Fairy. 
April 15 Star at Fairy.

Now— who's going to bn* k tie i 
baseball learn? How about it com- I

owes u* a living; the world owes 
us neither wealth nor happiness,
or even civil consideration. W'c 
came into this world a beggar,
with no more actual personal
rights than a turnip, and we will 
go out o f it ditto, unless we hus
tle.

"But some people are horn rich i 
and Influential." we say.

We are wrong. Some people ar • 
born with riehea. und influence
adjacent to them. Hut such asset* 
will not do them any good unit * 
they are compelled to tie ben* ff- Sport Arw*.
clal. They will remain merely *< • - | The four tennis team-

fad. has a sunny smile limit htin, mutiny? Is the nt-bool and > >mmu 
which he carries with him I ««ity going to cooperate and hack 
through the day. He is a pretty | these hat! boys’  We, a* the Fairy 
swell athlete too. ! school, are going to bark our boys

Shirley Arrant, the ninth grad ‘ | to the ve.y last. Are you. Faliy 
news reporter, is a little blond i community, going to help us In 
• would ytju say?t headed g ir l .* helping th<- tsiy* win th* District 
whose interests are usually i u t x championship?
Tarleton. However, she is an all-1

are proud of her.
THE  FA IRY GIRLS

( nptaiiii \'latuv.
I have • ojoyed I* ing captain of 

the Fairy High hiM,h<<!l team thi* 
year, and I want to thank , a< li of 
my players for having taken u 
part on the team

CAPTAIN  ALINE ADAMS

I , riiaps your 'ee*h don't a, com 
module a nice juicy tenderloin, 
any mor, Well, don’t worry Just 
buy one of the new fo,sl mast! 
entor* -  lllo u littl* food grinder, 
small enough to carry » In n  trav
eling and it tia* no extra parts to 
retain foods inside

around aport. whom everyon« 
likes.

Loyd Hilliard, "Lary holies." is 
alow, but sure. His friends in 
Fairy are many, and hi* enemies 
are very few And what a halt 
player!

KIllHIMMIMIMkMItli

Greyville
By

DOROTHY* JOE PARRISH

won second piace lu the double* 
Friday.

We kn iw tha' Naomi, Lucille,
»• ri", O. M . and W..yne will re

turn to Hitto with the blue rib- 
o<ais and w< want everyone to 
know that we are proud of them.

Members oí the Junior Cla*».
Here Is a list of the members 

f the Junior clan* Bernice Ox- 
ey. Br«ail Bullard. Lav. nla llod 
ett, Marcell' John-on. Eddie Mae 

Walton, Naornt J"ti‘ * Martha 
.-'asters,in Lucille Patterson. Opal 
Driver, Doris Johnson. J«*wi*ll 
Smith. G lend In. I!a*s, Lillian 
CYalp. Margaret Itoss Lurlyne 
Hardin. Mary Boh Malone. Mary 
Helen Hall. Ycttu Blair. Wayne 
Boatwright, Nortaan Talley. Gar
land Higginbotham. Morris Blair, 
Herman I^ach. O. M. Brarablett. 
Hoyt Feller*. laiyd Burleson. 
Walton Gandy. Paul Homer, and 
Ruaaell Howerton.

“ Slchaauie»."
Glendlne. Glen Miry Boh. Goo 

ioo. Eddie Mae. Turk Lucille. I 
,ucy Oaeur. Kr-uil. Beulah; Mnr- 
•ret Margie; Lillian. Shnnghl 
,11; -Martha. The Ervdlte; Mary 
lelen. Muy. Paul Slab; Walton, 
timer: Lovd. Kara: Coach The
noop; O M. Slater; Morris. 
Il*h: Bernhe. Bernle: Russell,
ioaty; Herman. I^chle

Social Hand hag,
A  group went to Glendlne s

1  HAVEN'T HAD 
A COLO IN 
FIVE YEARS"

nity
attended church at Dry Fork last 
Week.

Mr. and Mrs Buck Jordtn of 
Hleo and Mr. and Mr» J. D. Kll- 
lion visited Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Parrish Saturday night and the 
Sunday visitor* wore: Mr. and
Mrs.. Let Parrish of Hamilton. 
Misses Frceda and Lano Roman 
of Rlai k Stump und Floyd Need- 
hum of Hiro.

The viKitors In the 8. S Johnson 
home were Miss Mable Jordan of 
HIco and Mr and Mrs. E. B 
Thompson and daughter, Eila 
Fay.

Mr« Buck Jordan and MIhhoh 
Mable and Hester Jordan «pent 
Monday with Mrs. W .1 Parrlah.

There have been several on the 
siok li*t in our community.

(h* «M «ays 1 md fe fern« tas 
".a l Wtatar I «a* aiwaya kganaa 

beul half »Uv«- trjnn* **

Doctors Know!
. . .  a n d  t h o y  u n

l i q u i d  l a x a t i v a s■MMaaas mtm
You’d w  a liouid. I O'- if you knewr 
how tixa-.h better it makes you ieej.

A Itquiu lexa’ ive can aKnaya be 
taken in the right amount. You ran 
gradually reduce the dose. /hW.'rrd 
doMQf it the secret of real and tafe 
refief from constipation.

Just ink your own doctor about 
this Ask vour druggist bow popular 
liquid laxatives have become The 
right liquid Laxative given the ngft 
luod of help —and the right amount 
of help Worn the done i* repeated, 
instead ni more each time, you take 
less Until the bowrek are moving 
regularly and thoroughly without aid.

l*eople who have experienced this 
comfort, never return lo any form of 
help that can't be regulated I The 
liquid laxative generally used l* Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Prpain. It contains 
senna and casrura, and these i  re 
natural laxatives that form oo habit. 
It relieves a condition of biliouinm* 
or doggish new without upset.

To rekev* your occasmnal upaet* 
aafefy aad comfortably, try Syrup 
Repair. The dmggkt has A

ticry A muti may i » ' * » , « -  a tiank 
book and a family tree, and yet lie 
un empty hu*k bint*,-If unless l i 
llas the spunk to fill his husk.

Rich man, poor man. beggar 
man. thief— we are all in the *anie 
boat when we hit the trail, and we 
all must take our own terms with 
lito

The cinti is up to I'S. It Is up 
to us to the smile extent that It 
was ti|i to our g real-grand fathers, 
when they roamed the edge of n 
Pleistocene swamp and , shewed 
their mammoths raw We live In 
modern eitle* und they lived *n 
primeval JuiikI' s. but n> verthel,*»* 
we alt nre playing the same lone 
game the game of life and if wc 
think thut the other chap* will 
mind our business for ns. we are 
plain ci'a/y: *«> we must quit ex
pecting people to help us. or clear 
the trail fur us. They have enough 
playing to do. attending their own 
knitting, without picking up our 
dropped stitch,-« So let ns cut 
out the self-pity, the re*entnient. 
und envy, the sentiment il evasion, 
the alibi* and excuses, and make 
up our mind- what we really want 
out o f  life face the facts that we. 
alone, are responsible for getting. 
Then let us RO after It! lad tt* 
roll up our sic, ves. spit on our 
paini* and go after life hare- 
knuckled.

Will we land’  We will And we 
will land In the very manner that 
we determined to land In. for life 
is won or lost within the confines 
of onr own souls.

In the Ray oí lite spotlight.
The Freshmen and Sophomores 

have felt as though they have been 
forgotten so far. this year, as far 
us the ray o f the spotlight Is ron- 
cerned, so beginning this week, 
members of the Freshmen and

wvnt to 
15. and 
t ’ounty

Hamilton Friday M (  i 
represented Fairy In the 
tennis tournament.

Tile girls' singles, composted of 
Ml-s Ethridge Wiliam -"li wa- de
feated In the first gam« by Blue 
Itidge.

The Isiy»' singles, composed of 
Rurale Haekett. wa* defeated In I her dad

On Tiger Island.
Found A little black tudor 

Model A Ford, on t!u- road to 
Itlacklork'«

Lost A steady date If found 
return to leiitise S, ago at on,•«•

Found On, of the Senior boy* 
down the country Saturday night, 
"t'pon the Gap."

Lost A heart, to a Waco guy. 
If  found, return to Ada Mae II :,k 
ley.

Found A squeak in Sammie's 
ear springs

Found Kril l '  an Garner on top 
of a mountain Saturday morning 
at oti< o'clock Well. Ken,lean! D ) 
not get ti lk  started She was with

•  Commander Tire»—built and 
cerubrd by Goodrich— arc the 
aatwer to tire economy because 
you save two ways. The original 
(ost is rock-bottom (or Good
rich quality. And you keep on 
saving through the extra mile
age in these sturdy tires. Be 
thrifty. Put Goodrich Com
mander* on your car today.
•Pnm mSttct It tOmof wilkut «W a 
smJ it tty  sunm tm lti utn or Iny.

ritorsi

5 5
« .W i l l

GOODRICH 
COMMANDERS

Texaco Service 
Station

N. in k  MGBEKHOM. Manager
-—   :— =--------- «= —  ' ^

lie first game by Hamilton 
The girls' doubles, composed of 

Marga rei Hlacklock >ml Louise 
Sbrigo, was defeated iti th** first 
game by Mt View

The boys' doubles, composed of 
Eursle Haekett »nrt Woodrow Wil
liamson. wa* defeat,‘d In the first 
game by Hamilton.

The girla und boya re-elvcl | from the fifth

Lost—The *eat of Woodrow Wil- 
llam-on's pant*

F 'find Tv i Sen! r .-.iti» run 
ning toward a truck oat in front | 
of i he school house Tuesday morn- i 
Inc

Fifth and *»lxfI» Grade*.
I An unusually large mini ho 

und sixth grade*
some beneficial training from ; mad ■ th- honor 
t'ouch Miller Iasi week and fee11 Francis Cable. Nelli 
as though, even if they did not 
win. they have aecompllshad s i » 1' 
thing.

n’J

••Ml,maul R .* ld l„e ”  \ I rarit 
lug Xiieee»*

The play. "Womanless Wedding 
wa* presented Friday night i ’l l  
th< high school auditorium The 
crowd was so numerotta that thi J 
auditorium could not seat them 
The proceeds. $;U will help
for basket ball sweater*.

The liask.-t ball team* wish to 
thank earh and ■ w-ry person fur 
their having been present Th, 
fact that there was such an emir 
inous crowd, certainly prove* that 
the entire community I* backing 
the school.

BASEBALL
The Fairy high school baseball 

boys' team ha* entered th" dis
trict tournament Coaeh Miller 
wa* elected chairman for ih> dis
trict. The district ha* Ix-en divid
ed into two groups the east alid 
the west Tile east side group 1*1

this lime 
M Bruni 

melt. Norma Ruth B u rd en . B erti,- 
Mae Gossett and Darwin II «• v•• ■ 
averaged about 90 In the fifth 
grade. In the *lxth g-ade. Josl*

Spring
Dresses

At —
ATTRACTIVE

PRICES
You will appreci
ate one o f these.

Made from 80x80 
Prints

Brown’s
Hico, Tex.

Youve Never Driven
/huf Car Like i f  !

Three Simple Steps 
to Ease a Sore Throat 

in Three Minutes

I Oruah and (Mr S BA 
• lanata in M pern et

Y Ut

I •% Garfea Thoroughly — throw your 
• •  head way back, atfowtns a latfe In 
truhlrdown your throat. Dotfea twfea 
Dor

MotUrn Scien tific  Method  
Wonderfully Easy

K IM IM B IR  DICTUKIt M i l l
Haro'» a aafe, modem and effective 
way to relieve aorr throat. A way 
that ease* the pain, rawneaa and 
irritation in a* little as two or throe 
minutes. Many doctor» advtae it and 
million» are follow mg t hit way. T  ry it.

All you do ia crush and stir 3 
BAYER Aspirin Tablets in Vf glass 
of watar and gargl« with it twice— 
aa pictured here. (I f you have sign* 
of a cold, take BAY ICR Aapirin and 
drink plenty of water)

Get real BAY’F.R Aapirin Tablets 
for this purpose They disintegrate 
quickly and completely, making a 
gargle without irritating particles 

BAYER Aspirin price» have been 
decisively reduced, so there’» no 
point now in accepting other than 
the real Bayer article you want.

SYRUP KKIN D O BS

NOW
1 5 *

Designed  for the new traffic 

conditions . . a new kind of 

automobile

We’ve been in the automobile business for 
years We vc seen many new cara come and 
go But we've never seen 007 c»r upset the 
traditions of the low price field the way this 
I931) Plymouth docsl

It ’s a completely new kind of car . . . 
esprx tally designed to meet today's critics' 
traffic problem.

It has a new high speed . . . with lightning 
getaway It has a stronger body ol steel 
reinforced with steel, improved Hydraulic 
Brakes nnd amazing new roadability!

It has astonishing new Economy and be*t 
of all a thrilling new Style Come in lo Ja y  
and sec this new High Speed Safety Car.

JONES MOTOR CO.
AUTO REPAIRS Hfooy Texas ACCESSORIES

%
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A. CHALK MT. ROADp / ir r iH T  i  N i  m  H
Sunday School It* o'clock. A.

finraH. Sspt.
M o r j l u  Worship. Huv. J, P 

K in *. district Mualooury will , ^  Antonio
preach. Wa urge that all conic and ; , ___ i  , . . „oj-..

ir  blu,

xUuntiuued rioni pan* opt i

Hi i i m ! i
Laum<t«aH and Hamilton. th» d«n- j

. ,, , 1 tination of which will be GlenNo »orvices Sunday tti«bt as-
the paator will be out of town. Vff R<,s*-( Cleburne. Dulla». l-oit 
urge that all our folk go  to the W o n »  and other northern point«
Method I it Church Brother Cun
ningham eilende a happy wal* 
conu- to you all

W. M. S. 2.30 Monday p m

which must he accomodated The ¡
similar I

I

Prayer Service 7 30 Wednesday ( the opposite
•veniali.

Sunbeams Friday afternoon. 
L. P. THOMAS. Paator.

w n n  U h i :  TO Kt: i l »  
M W S  » H I M »

»ante Will be true of a 
heavy traffic which will move in .

direction Step* * lllco New » Iteview Kind enclosed 
should be taken Immediately to j my persona lebeck for which 
provide for the couveuient Inter- j please renew my 
olr,< nac of flu» iu.iu.a«n l ib i New« Iteview
these highways

FOR SALK  A number of good 
work animal». Prices range from 
125 to $100. Conte in uud see these 
before 1 have to take them lu Fort
Worth. --Farm Implement Supply 
Co. 12-tfe

Ft)Ft SALK 50 to 60 bale« bright 
Jobnaou d u o  hay AN S Seli-

Houle 5. Ulto. Te la

traffic between 
The proposed 

Chalk Mountain-Hlro cut o f f  will 
satisfactorily meet this need 
Hence it I« entirely iu order that 
the State Highway Couiudsaiou be 
rei|ue«ted to make the nereeaary 
designation just a» «oon a » may 
be possible in order that the con
struction and improvement of the 
proposed connection can be 
promptly put under way.

" I  pon approval of the deslgna-

IF  THE MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
on your automobile note are too 
large we may be able to reduce 
the amount by refinancing the bal
ance. In some cases we can ad
vance additional money KI.LIS 
INSURANCE AGENCY. Si. phen 
vllle 4l-tfc.

NOTICK OF SALE FOK STOItAilE 
CHANCES The und,rsiKncd will 
o ffer fur sale lo the highest bid- 
der (or cash to cover storage 
charges for two »car» -.tórax* une 
National 5-drawer u i h  regiater, 
dlamantled Sale to be (onducted 
al the Handals warehouae in tit
eo. Tesas, at 2 p. m March 30th 
1935.- T A. Kandals. 12-3.

tion. th. Highway Con.mlsalca 
should be requested to furnish 

CM P Hamilton and Hrath Counties with 
a survey and maps of the select
ed rout* showing the right of way 
which will be required When this 
W provided, th» Commissioner. 
Courts of the Counties and th 
. < mmunitle* through which th1 
highway will pass should proceed 
at once to secure thia right of 
way and turn It over to the Com
mission Thereafter bids (or the 
work can lie advertised for and 
contracts let promptly,

"The speakers called attention 
to the fact that this connection 
will not only provide an entirely 
new short line route 
bet ween Dallas. Port Worth and 
North T e l « »  points to San Antonio 
■iii.l lh IU »  fir;,tide Valiev, hut o tic  
whose scenic beauty aud attrac-

subscription to 
us I noticed in

time has expired aud not wish in
to miss even on.- copy 1 ant protup. 
ly sending in mv renewal.

We all look forward to the News 
iteview «a. Ii Saturday and eager 
ly scan the pages for some plea, 
util event that bus taken place 

¡among our old friends at lllco. 
iHut sometimes our ey e» fail on an I dream of th« ancient 
article that tell us ao.ue on * 
loved has goUe to rest, then »» 
sorrow wtth those left behind 

Wishing you all much success 
lu the future. I am sincerely yours,

MKS R. W COPELAND 
Sox 620
Mineral Wells Texas

Turkey News From 
Office of Count}
Asrent C. E. Nelson

'n-ttnn
English While Leghorn .h ick. Te»..»  V Burn-. a - - . «  will hr
A. E. Hughes. 13-lp had to the lake which will b*

■ -■ 'formed above the proposed Ham- 
WHO W ANTS A BEAUTIFUL dton llam on the Colorado River.
PIANO A T  \ BARGAIN? We may 
have in your vicinity in a few days 
a splendid upright piano with duet 
beach to match Also a lovely Ru
by Grand In two tone mahogunv 
Terms if desired Might take live
stock or poultry us part payment. 
Address at once RHOOK MAYS a 
CO . The Reliable Plano House. 
Dallas. Teaa» II q

DON'T SCRATCH ' C.et Para, ide 
Ointment the guaranteed Itch 
remedy Will relieve aa> form of 
common. Itch or ecseniu within 43 
hours or money cheerfully re
funded Large Jar 50c postpaid 
tlet It at PORTER'S DRUG 
STORK 34-lSp

Let ate hatch vour egg . Am mak 
tag Spe ctal Low Price Set every 
Monda» km alao hook ns rodera 
for High Bred Chicks. Figure 
with me Lyle Holden 37-It-

buytYK SELL IT. trade it. rent It 
It. I f  you waut It, we got It 

A R O M I  11 1 M l K D H I M i l
Hico and Slephenvlli#

LARG E ESTATE must h. settled 
Several fine farms fo. «a l »  below 
vaine For particular, writ,- \--al 
A. Douglass Midland Hotel, Mico. 
Tease 41 U p

BABY CHICKS Keen,- , hied 
to-lav leghorn . I have b.-rn breed
ing leghorn, for 14 »ear. and 
have developed a strain that la tin 
surpassed for size and produe- 
tlon Oar visit to m« farm art!! 
convince yon o f  the supertortiv 
my birds fin by phiz started rlut 
pullets and stock Let us hatch 
your eggs We set ever»
-  Carlton Poultry Farm 
Texas. Telephone 21

which It is » « Id  will be the largest 
lake In the Southwest It will In 
time undoubtedly develop Into a 
popular and attractive fulling and 
hunting reaort.

“This new rout» front Dallas via 
Chalk Mountain and lltco to Ran 
Antonio and the Rio ((ramie Val
ley ha« man» other important and 
attractive features that might be 
mentioned that would «tress the 
Importance and value of Its d*- 
vi lopment The distance from 
Dallx. to San Antonio. via this 
route from the b*«t Information, 
will be substantially the same its 
»he pre»*nt d tU ti.e  via Waco and 
Austin oyer IT. S Highway 31 

"At the close of the meeting 
Chairman Hibbard staled that an 
application would be drawn up 
In the nett few days requesting 
that the State Highway Commis
sion designate a new htghwav to 
< nnec: I* S Highway <7 at Chalk 
M iintxin with V 8. Highway 2*1 
at Hie«, by the moat practical 
route and that a aurvvy «ad map 
of the highway be prepared by the 
t ’omniission sad furnished the 
C >mmi»»i»nr« courts of K ,*  ■; and 
Bosque Counties as soon as prac
ticable showing the tracts of right 
of way which will be required for 
Its construction In <>td«r that the 
securing of this right of way mlgh' 
proceed promptly thereafter 

" I t  la prqbablv that the appli
cant can be made ready to pre
sent to the Cnmmlsston at the 
time of ds regular meeting during 
th> latter part of April Mr H:h 
bard particularly request« that 

mbera » f  the Committee, or oth- 
Interweted parties. , .mmunirate 

with him freely, hut promptly re
ding any matter which In their 
al»n should be brought to his 

Monday I attention befor* arrangement la 
Carlton.! finally completed for the hearing

Did y»u know that —
The first carload o f Federal 

graded turkeys ever shipped from 
Texas were shipped from Plain- 
view in 1934?

About I6n.uoo pounds c t  Federal 
graded box packed turkeys were 
»hipped front Texas last season? 

TUee,- same turkeys hi ought 
for traffic „|,jj 7c (seven tenths •>' a c. n ' ■ 

:• se than N >r:hwestern on i«r tin« 
g ad< and about tit* same on un
der grades?

The aversge quotation on Texas 
birds is 2c (two cents) under 
Northwestern?

The market liked good Texa- 
turkeys when graded and packed 
right and paid more for them?

Farm dressing has probed prac
tical ami successful for two years?

:i:

34-tfc i st

TABOR
Poultry,
a trial

PRODUCE fli
Cream and Egg* Htvv

42-tfr

of
us

NOTH V OF 4 ITh » I FI T IDY
By virtu« of the authority vest 

ed in me hv law, I. M A Cole 
Mayor of the Cltv of Fllco. Tex-s 
do hereby call an election to be 
held at the City Hall In said City 
r»f litro. Hamilton County. Texas 
on Tuesday. April 2nd. 1935. for 
the purpose of electing two Al
dermen a City Attorn«» and a 
City Treasurer for said City of 
Hleo. to serve for the ensuina 
two yssrs.

J. 8 Rryan is hereby designated 
to hold said election, which shall 
be held as nearly ns practicable in 
conformity with the general e lec
tion laws of the State of Texas

Witness my hand nn<1 the seal 
of »aid City of llico, T «x » » .  this 
the 7th dav of Mnrrh A D . 11*35

A TTE S T  M A COLE. Ms. .r 
Hleo. Texas

J. R MrM fLLAN City Secretary. 
Hleo. Texas. It  4c

I 1 09
I mi.si

filed

Austin
1t ls perlvaps weit to sav that 
('halb Mountain meetlng It was 
:< d that the Chambers nf Com 
-,-e of Fl»rt Worth. Stephenvlllr 
I Satt Antonio wer* f*vorshle 
the prolect an» woutd be glad 
).un tu requ«»tlng favorahl« se

ihe State Highway Com- 
»n the appltvation In h*

Now you should be getting pirn- 
ly of turkey egg» Arc you? Th«- 
Luting Foundation Farm at Lut
ing Texas, had gotten 21 egg« per 
hen t.efor»- March 1. by using 
mash and lights turn, don at 4 a 
m l*o you plan to get your poults 
started by May 15th? Avoid June 
hai. he» and .t lot of grief later 
on Many are buying poults ready 
hatched and finding it pays hav
ing them all the » «m e age make, 
growing and marketing much eas
ier

He l the brooding equipment 
ready now ’ Don't watt—the poults 
will »lip up on you Indore you 
realize It plans for two or three 
types of coops and also for brood
er houses are syllable free from 
the KtensFon Service or County 
Agent’s office

Reports from Texas and othe- 
statet. Indicate in, Fnrrexse tn 
turkey hatch.-.l Hut don’t g«t 
alarm-<1 about overproduction o* 
tu rk . » .  yet High feed priced w ’1 
I,old the - '«»p In line and high 
R irc prices are causing cafes sen 
hotel, to use more turkeys from 
storage Texa- dropped 27 pvr ce ’it 
Isat year »o we have a big hlR to 
climb hack u> normal.

C F: NELSON, County Agen*

THE m oo  NEWS REVIEW

R MES I K K A 1 9  PUNE T R I E  !
Wa suppose Hiere wr»- —RnHtn 

somewhere, to the power o f the 
human mind to Imagine the imp«»«

I »ihle and the power of human 
Ingenuity, after the dream has ta
ken form, to make it come true. 
Rut sometimes 1$ seems to us that 
nothtnv I» tuuma-title.

Wl$ai set mat thought in uto 
tlon was reading the report front 
th« luburatory of the Masaui’ hu- 
selts Institute ot Technology of a 
demonstration glv«-n titer»- the 
ether day wlu-n iit one metal was 
changed IntA atio'.her by the power 
of atomic c-bergy Sliver was i-on- 
vertwd Into tail ml ii min the pres
ence o( an excited audience of 
«cuntíala. N.u x tins the first 
tin», the elements have be-t-n 
tt an »muled. Rome years ago Pro
fessor Soddy of ring! i ml found 
that he could convert radium into 
lead.

It would Ik only one step far
ther than thivi to rratiz«* the 

alchemists, 
who «ought In vain for the "phil
osophers' slon-’’ that would en
able them lu convert bad Into 
( " I d  Modern science has demon
strated iltal their diesin was not 
«o -»Illy as no n had thought up to 
a fr «y ea rs  ago It may yet com«- 
trae.

So. too. may every other dr. am 
of the human race given time 
Who believed thirty y * » i »  ago 
that man would t i e r  fly? Only a 
few dreamers Including a couple 
o f young fellows who were run
ning u bicycle i« pair shop In 
Daymn, Ohio

Every new discovery of science 
bring« the world closer lo the 
day that almost everybody hns 
dreamed o f wh.n mankind shall 

• «o complete! ' conquered and 
subdued natui • ••» to create on 
>-»r*hly Haradi««- It has truly been 
%«i,l by more thau one of tli« 

scientific minds of the 
Id that xv« know ctuuigli now 
abolish poverty furevvr to 

fr. dure every ninr.’s n*cc»«lty for 
lalnir down to the simplest 
’chornm.“

We fear, however, that the hu
man tace HSUS' g through * 
low mure thousand year» of men
tal and spiritual development be
fo-«» It will In- ready for the mll- 
Valum toward which science I* 
steadily pointing the way.

I I 'KtFKIirM* in America
j In th«- coutsn of a fairly long
I life I have sceli man)' «h . l lg r « .  

most o f them for the better Thrr«
I.» no doubt In my mind that every 
American Is better off In every 
way than In my boyhood 1 gel 
verv weary list, nmg to people 
who assert that und« r th.- social 
system that existed before 1913 
th- people's mndltlon w»as getting 
worse all th* tinte I know better 
and «o  doe» everybody who has 
lived In America long enough to 
know w hat it Is all about Most of 
th* assertions to the contrary 
com* from either the very young 
or from folk who haven't had 
their roots In American soil very 
long Also we have a high pro
portion of Meddlesome Mattie* and 
self-glorifying demagogues who 
don't oare much about facts hut 
like to «tlr up trouble and get 
th«:r picture« tn the papers.

Tom Powers Jr., writes th« 
V -w » Review from Bakersfield 
rallfornla under itat.- of March | 
17 as follow» "W il l  you plea»: 
elianre mv addre»« to 1517 neal.? 
Av* Bakersfield Calif I guess l 
will be here quite awh ile ”

VB IBAT. «A B C  ■  M . IMG.

Babe Rmfr of OKvfeavc» I|

grv

c

I ’ llOjl I A >1 ATIOY
Bv th Mayor

Th. week ol March 30th to April 
6th. inclusive, has been drslg- 
tnt.d it» SIMM Nil F IRE PREVEN
TION CLEAN 1*1» WEEK

N w therefore I M Cole, 
Mayot ol Du t ’ny of II.co Te.'.tS.' 
do hereby designate the week of I 
March 'MOi to \pril 6th. lnelu«lv<- j 
s SPHINH CI.FAX-l '* WEEK 
and tno*,t respectfully <ull utM»n j 
all departments of the city, the 
Clvh flubs. , atriotl.* Clubs tnd 
our people in general, to tak>- an ; 
active part in th!* Chan-I'p Can- 
pa'gn.

I furth.-r d.slgnate the Fire 
Marshal and Fire Chief a» it com
mute- of two to work with the 
city >*ffl« ials In «eK-edng active 
committees to carry ««it this . am- 
paltn and ask the cooperation of 
all of our people tn this enter
prising c.inipiitgn for a clean cltv.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF I 
hereto »tgn mv name und seal of 
«■•it . th!» .h .’ l*t day of March.

■4
M A. COLE Mayor.

,\:t «1:
.1 Ii .Vi LLAX.  City Sec

J D Hubbard, of Waco was 
near death Wednewday from a 
toxic condition of the respiratory 
center, was breathing easier after 
a squad of firemen had worked 
on him f«*r seven hour, with the 
city's new Inhalutor Dr I. II 
Itodd» said the patient was hav
ing extreme difficulty in breathing 
before the firemen started th«lr 
efforts

Burns Ii . ki

A THOMPSON. 
«

ting Secretary ”

NKfeTIRfc AT It RII A4 N Al IMI I«
Most I* A1. m i r i  M i.,TH. « >  
BETTER HOI HIM; I’ Rot.RAM

E. H. Persons
A T T O ftN B T  • A T -L A  w1

I,
m e n .  t k x a g

J
. -----

DR. K .  w. HNIDI.R
— Dentist—

DUBLIN. TEXAS
Hi* plates o f teeth fit
Hts fillings do not come out
He «xtrsete without pain

..chest
COLDS

Representative» from eight or 
ten counties are *X peeled in 

Í RrowawiHMi Monday night March 
25. at a region-wide meeting for 
the dlsctt.alnti o f  Tltls I and Title 
II under the Federal Housing 
Act. Mtat* F'tIA officials will Im 
present to lead the discussion» 
This I.« one of s s*r1es of meet togs 
Ivelng held «ver the state

The meeting will open with reg - I 
stration at Hotel ftmwnwood a t !  

6.45 v m PH A community o ff  I- ' 
cíala, all pe«»ple engaged tn the j 
building trades FKRA project * 
upervlsors. all of those Inter.st | 

«>d In the sals of building material i 
equip ment er  servire nil Uveal ! 
or trade .inundations, county and) 
city officials, bankers business ' 
m*n sad all others Interested »r« | 
invited to thr meeting, announce« 
Smith RHI FMA chairman tor 
Brown county

Invitations are being «sat to the 
following counties Coleman. Mc- 
Cullouch. San Sn|m. Mmpasas. 
Hamilton. Comanche Milla and 
Rrwnu Invitation« alao nr* ex- 
tentad to Rising Star In Eastland 
couaty and DnHiln n Emtk cown- 
t r  __

program Is l i r  tbs ''Batter 
of Betta* Housing." Title 
iA’a

MIAMI . . . On the brunelte- 
rurt sr.-stl.ed brow of beautifal 
M(«s Jessie Smith, of Miami 
(above), will rest the rrown of M im 
IRonda for 1935. Hhe is 15 years 
»Id. Ska aoa over 256 coatra tan is.

LET

LAN G H A M
m  i t !

dring me your Huns. Pistols. 
Clocks. Sewing Machín«» 
Rtcycloe. Radios and 1 will 
put them in working condi
tion Satisfaction guaranteed

C. M. Langham
At Hagbes f i l l in g  Motion

SEE O I K NEW

m tlsiizm l

May Flower
WALL PAPER
Hifginbothun Bros. & Co.

PB0HB143

PAY CASH and 
SAVE!

Prince Albert Tobacco, can 
Quart Jar Sour or Dill Pickles 
Pork & Beans
Kraut, can ________ ________
Hominy, can
20 Lbs. Meal ______________
3 Lbs. Gold Medal Oats 
Delicious Apples, dozen 
Sho is Fine Syrup, gallon 
Maine Seed Potatoes, 100 lbs.
Corn Flakes, large pkg.
Bananas, 2 dozen 
I*arge Head Lettuce, each 
No. 2 Lamp Chimneys, each 
No. 2 Can Peaches 
All Varieties Garden Seed Beans, 
48 Lbs. Humming Bird Flour 
Egg Mash, 100 lbs. __ .
( ’hick Starter, 100 lbs. ____

Large Stock Ancona, Red and White 
Iaeghorn Chicks from finest flocks in 
the country, each 8c

Custom Hatching, per egg 2 M e  
Per tray of 96 eggs $2.00

BRING ME YOUR RELIEF ORDERS
They are accepted here just like cash

LYLE GOLDEN
GROCERY AND MARR£T , " 

Tap Pries far Poultry,
W«N Also Ray Yi

, i

m ___________

BOSTON . . . “ Rube”  Ruth (le f t ) ,  got a new baseball thrill whva he 
sigii.-d a 3 year rontrart with Judge Emil Fuchs, whereby he became 
Yi.-c President and Assistant Manager of thwBoeton (N . L.) Bra»*«. Boston 
fans greet.-d the Babe by the thousands in welcoming him back to tha 

» i i  where ha started his major league career 21 yean ago.

NEW YORK . .  . Dr. W. H Smith 
(a l» i»e ),  of Franklin Institute ken-, 
«bowed an American Inatitute au
dience how easy it u to burn ire. 
He apnakied carbide on the i.s, 
¡«.»tired on water and an lor '»  line 
g»s wai formed. It was lighted sad 
the mure water ¡«oared on, the 
greater the flame.

at«* v»> »• »*

Spring
IS ON THE 

WING
— And it is time to 
think of Spring 
FOOTWEAR.
— Our stocks are 
complete in Chil
dren’s, Growing 
Girls, Ladies, and
Mens—

BROWNBILT
Shoes

In widths A A A  to 
EE

Indie» ' K b it *  Toc-Oat Man
dai* In (’hir Styl*«, only

$1.79
l.adi*«’  K b i t *  Perforated Ox

fords in N*dlnni Heels.

Erlred

$1.95 to $4.95

Groxvlnr dirts' Kb it*  Sport 
Oxford« In Law H *'s

Priced—

$2.45 to $2.95
Children'» K b it *  Hhe*«, 

Special -

$1.25 to $2.95

Hen’» Oxford* In n Vnrtvdy 
of Style« nnd Colar«

Very N per ini—

$1.95 to $5.95

AY«» ( • >iiirent rate on the 
BROW NBILT  line of Shoes 

Where Quality. Style and 
Price reign suprema.

Would be pleased to have 
you come In and try on—
No obligation» to bay.

Yours For 
Foot Comfort

Petty’»!
Eer Cash

• ‘ ‘ 1


